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INTRODUCTION 

In making this study the writer has .made an ettort to 

collect tacts relating to the history ot education in Ok

mulgee County. The study has taken the writer into history 

and records ot the Creek Nation and the Creek Indians in 

their home east ot the )i(ississippi River. 

The writer has endeavored to set torth the interesting 

events relating to education in Okmulgee County as well a.s 

the things that are considered important in any history ot 

education. 

Many ot the early schools in Okmulgee County, among 

the Creek Indians, are written up in detail because the 

system was quaint and interesting as well as ditterent trom 

schools ot the later period. In this study attention was 

given to early missionaries and their work, outstanding 

characters among the Creeks in the Okmulgee area, and many 

ot the leading educators of the later period. The plan of 

instruction ot these early schools, enrollment, location ot 

school, salaries, qualitioations ot tea chers, and a pparent 

results have been treated with emphasis. Progress ot 

schools in Okmulgee County from 1907 to 1935 is digested 

only, because ot the wide scope of study contained in that 

section ot its history. 

This study has been very interesting though somewhat 

difficult at times because ot meager information ot an au

thentic source. Records ot early Okmulgee County education 
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ar~ meager and incomplete. Many ot the later records are 

also incomplete and inaccurate. The writer, as a matter ot 

necessity, resorted to personal interviews with some ot the 

older citizens ot Okmulgee County now living. !'Tom them 

has been obtained some ot the most authentic and interesting 

information eoneerning Okmulgee County Schools. Among 

these should be mentioned George Riley Hall, ot Henryetta, 

Oklahoma, ecluoator, writer, and publisher; Judge Orlando 

Swain, historian, student ot government, and the present 

historian in charge ot the Creek Indian Council House and 

Museum; Mrs. John M. Robe, an early teacher and missionary 

worker in Okmulgee County; Mrs • L. ». Le 1 ber, and Mrs • Sue 

M. Rogers, Creek Indian descendants and early citizens ot 

the Okmulgee area, and many others. 

The purpose of this study was to reproduce the history 

ot education in what is now Okmulgee County, in chronolog

ical order so that it ma.y be perpetuated and preserved, 

also that comparisons made and conclusions reached may be

come usable in some manner in formulating educational pro

blems tor the future. 

The writer is grateful to those whQ have assisted in 

making this study. '?o Dr. ;r. c. Muerman, I am grateful tor 

his counsel and wise direction. To the personnel ot the 

Historical Library, the Library ot the A. and M. College, 

and the State Library Commission, I am deeply grateful tor 

their suggestions and helpful selections ot material. To 

my wife, Krs. Vallie w. Harris, and son, Lowell, I am 
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grateful tor their practical help in collecting and compil

ing data tor this study. To Dean M. Conger I am gratetul 

tor his valuable suggestions and encouragement. 

' 
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BIS'tORICAL BACKGROUND 

Any history of Okmulgee County would be incomplete 

without _some account ot the Creek Indians who have given to 

that county so much loea.l color, and in no small manner 

de~ermined its future. 

In their old home, east ot the Mississippi, the Creek 

India.ns were divided into two di visions, the upper and 

lower Creeks. This division did not, as might be supposed, 

reter to social conditions, but merely indica ted the geo

graphic location ot the two groups. Also, it is used fre

quently to designate two taotions that existed among them; 

the lower Creeks making up what was termed the McIntosh 

taction, while the upper Creeks composed the taetion led by 

Opothleyohola. 

The upper Creeks were loca ted on the Chattahoochee 

River, while the lower Creeks were tound on the Coosa River.1 

These factions had kept the tribe torn and disorganized so 

that they had not reached such an advanced stage as many ot 
2 the other tribes. In spite or this condition, the Creeks, 

in their old home, had made some progress in education and 

religion. In 1811 they had some schools and churches. 3 

l 
Chronicles ot Oklahoma, Volume VIII, p. 128. 

2 
S.peech ot John Murphy, Governor ot Alabama, American 

State Papers, Volume I, p. 60. 
3 
Ibid. 



In 1822, John C. Calhoun, Secretary ot war, reports 

to President Monroe that there were eleven schools among 

the Creeks, with three additional ones 1n preparation. 

The enrollment tor these schools tor the year is given as 

508, wit.h an expenditure by the tede.ral government for 

Creek Indian education tor the year ot tl5,82V.5&. 4 

vii 

In making his final report to Congress, Mr. Calhoun 

recommended :more mechanical training tor boys, and domestic 

art tor girls.5 In his report tor the year 1820, Mr. 

Calhoun stated that the Cherokees were more eager tor edu

cation than the Creeks.6 

In 1796 the President ot the United states strongly 

advised the Creeks to educate their children and ottered to 

provide educational tac111ties to.r the sons ot all Chiefs. 

This otter was retused by the tribe, giving as their reason 

that education ma.de bad .men out ot their sons. The otter 

was renewed again in 1601 and again was ret'used. But, 

4ttr1ng 1nt.ervals between 1796 and 1822, the missionaries ot 

the J3apt1st, Koravian, and Presbyterian Churches had been 

busy among them, prea.o.hing and teaching with tlle result 

that the Creeks were becoming more interested in the white 

san•s religion and schooling. 7 

4 
Ibid. Volume II, pp. 875-76. 

5 
Ibid. 

6 
AJner1oan State Papers, Volume II, p. 200. 

'I 
Ibid. p. 201. 
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Reverend John 7lem1ng and wite were among the early 

missionaries or the Creeke, in their old home. They were 

well educated in schools ot the East, and were consecrated 

to their work. They went about their work in a business

like and systematic manner; tirst making tr1ends with the 

Indians and persuading them to assist in tae education and 

training ot their ch1ldren.2 

The people were handicapped in their work because ot 

a lack ot knowledge ot the Creek language. It was some two 

or three years be:tore they were able to converse with the 

India.as without an interpreter. Soon however, they had 

prepared an elementary handbook ot the Creek language.9 

These t1rst schools were conducted in dwellings, 

:rudely constructed log churches, and in many eases, in 

brush arbora.10 

Reverend John Gambol, a highly educated Presbyterian 

a:lnister, was also early among the Creeks 1n Georgia. As 

early as 1805 he had preached to the Creeks under the trees 

and in improvised buildings. In his report to the Mission

ary Board in 181'7, he states that the Creeks are an intell-

1.gent people, and that they are making oommendable progress 

1n education and industry.ll 

s 
Jlissionan; Herald, p. 25 and 26. 

9 . 
Ibid. 

10 
Ibid. 

11 
History of litusJtogee and Northeastern Oklahoma, pp. 

262--6?. - - - -



In 1824, through the intluenee ot Reverend John Flem

ing, and the Reverend John Gambol, a school tor Creek 

Indian Boys was established at Candy's Creek, Georgia. It 

accommodated from twenty-tive to one hundred Creek boys. 

Reading, singing, mathematics, physica l culture, and Bible 

we.re taught. This school conti.nued in operation until 

lS~v.12 

ix 

~Y the terms ot the Treaty with the Creeks, February 

12, 1825, the Indians were to release practically all their 

holdings in Georgia. In return they were to r 'eaei ve 

$5,000,000 and l ands west ot the M1ssissipp1~11 So bitter 

was t he opposition to this treaty that Zohn~. Adams de

clined to enforce it, and William :McIntosh, the Chief who 

had signed it without approval ot the council, was killed 

by the Opothleyohola, or the upper Creek group~l4 

Various treaties were l a ter made, namely, January 24, 

1826; November 15, 1827; and April 4, 1832.15 In each 

treaty agreed upon, exc-ept that ot February 12, 1825, made 

provisions tor a stipulated sum ot money to be paid to the 
16 

Creeks tor education. By the ~erms ot the treaty of 

April, 1832, all claims to land in Georgia were given up, 

12 
Ibid. 

l~ 
Ibid. 

14 
Chronicles£!. Oklahoma, Volume VIII, p. 167. 

15 
History£! Muskogee~ Northeastern Oklahoma, pp. 

262-67. 
16 

Ibid. 



and in addition to the $5,000,00·o stipulated in the treaty 

ot 1825, t.he Indians were to receive annually t3,000 for 

edu-ca tion, adequa te blacksmith tools, and equipment, and a 
1'7 supply ot rifles a nd bl ankets. 

By t his time a s chool for Creek students at . New Echota., 

Georgi a wa s making good progress with eighty to one hundred 
18 Creek youths in regular attendance. The Secretary ot war 

reports that these studen'ts show mueh improvement in manners 

and dress, and have proven them.selves quite able to acquire 

eduoation.19 

In 1853 it is noted that the United s tates Government 

paid $3,000 to the Ohootaw Academy ror education ot t11'teen 

Creek Indian youths. Aga in it is reported that these 

youths have shown great i mprovement in a ppearance, manners, 

and dress. 20 

In each ot these schools the Lancastarian Plan ot 

instruction was used. Much emphasis was placed on reading, 

writing, spelling, and arithmetio, and the Bible. Pupils 

were divided into clas s es, according to their various 
21 

abilities or accomplishments. 

17 
Ibid. 

18 
Ibid. 

19 
America n State Papers, Volume II, p. 265. 

ao 
C·bronicles ~ Oklahoma, Volume IX, p. 22. 

21 
American Sta te Papers, Volume II, p. 200. 
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It was l a rgely because ot the progress made with their 

schools and churches that caused the Creek tribe to become 
22 reluctant to leave their old home. 

Finally it was conceived by authorities that the 

various ohiets could be u.sed to induce their people to 

leave their old home. Accordingly, $100,000 was appropri

ated to be divided equally among these 0hiets who c9uld 

induce 200 or more of their people to move to lands west ot 
23· the Mississippi. · 

Although many ot the tribesmen had been moving west 

with their families, it was not until ~his latter plan and 

the eulminating events ot the McIntosh murder that the 

exodus really begaa. 24 

The ef:teet ot t.he early stages of Creek Indian educa

tion in their old home was not lost in their removal to the 

new home. It made itselt felt in the forming ot the govern

ment ot the new home. and has made itselt felt in the 

schools, churches and other institutions of the Creek 

Nation. 85 

22 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, Volume IX., p. 22. 

23 -
American State Papers, Volume IJ:, p. 201. 

24 
1.bid. 

25 
Interview with ludge Orlando Swain. 
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CHAPTER I 

EARLY SOROOLS 0:1 ODI.ULGU COUN'l'Y, 

1838-1868 

l 

The history of Okmulgee County education begins with 

t .he migration ot the Creek Indians trom their old home east 
, 

ot the Mississippi to the Creek Nation, as early as 1aa6. 
By the treaty ot April 4, laz2, the Creeks had finally 

given up claim to all lands east ot the Mississippi in re

turn tor land between the Arkansas and Canadian Rivers and 

an assurance ot federal support tor education ot their 

children, and a supply ot blankets·, tools, ammunition and 

ritles.1 

The latter provision was stubbornly contended tor by 

the Creeks because ot the location ot their lands, being 

hemmed in by other tribes, some ot which were hostile and 

war-like •. The precaution seems to have been wise. It is 

probable that some ot their number had made an exploration 

ot their new territory betore the removal began.8 

The Jloint·osh tact ion,. or lower Creeks, was the t irst to 

reach the western territory in a comparatively large group. 
, 

They settled. near J'ort Gibson as early as 1832 and 185$, 

bringing with them their slaves and missionaries.3 

1 

2'15. 
!11stott; Sf£. Muskogee ,!!!! Northeast Oklahoma, pp. 262-

2 
Ibid. pp. 262~2'15. 

3 
Qh,ronicles _2! Oklahoma, Volume I, pp. 139-165. 
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In the settlement ot the new eountry the upper and 

lower Oreeks reve-rsed their geographic positions; the lower 

Creeks taking the southern or lower part ot the territory. 

Thus it is principally with the lower Creeks or McIntosh 

division that this chapter 1s concerned.• 

What is now Okmulgee County, at the time ot the eoming 

ot the Creeks was a waving prairle,well watered and con

sisted ot '102 square miles ot the very finest soil. 5 

Prom 1889 to 1866 O·k:mulgee County was in what was known 
, 

as the Arkansas district,& which was allot the Muskogee 

Indian Territory lying north ot the Canadian River, and tor 

several years atter the Indians arrived here from Alabama, 

·was under the chiettainship of Chill7 :Molntosh. '1 All ot the 

Indian territory lying south ot the North Canadian was the 

Canadian district under the oh1ettainah1ps of several dit

terent Chiefs. 8 

These two torms of gove·niment continued up to 1866. 

At this time both factions agreed to meet seven miles west 

ot what is now Okmulgee, at a spot known as the Black-Jack 

4-
Ibid. 

5 
History ot Olanulgee, by Okmulgee Chamber of Commerce, 

pp, 21 to 25. 
6 
Ibid. 

'1 
Ibid. 

8 
Ibid. 



Grove.9 At this convention a new constitution was tormed 

and Ohie.t Samie-1 Checotah was elected Chief •10 

Immediately after this Okmulgee was designated as the 

Capitol spot, taking its name trom some bubbling springs 

that came out ot the SlllB.ll creek just south and east of 

where the Philllps Motor Company now stands.11 

In 1868 th.ey e.re-cted a double log oapitol bu..1ld1ng 

where the present stone building now stands. At this time 

this Indian t .err1tory was divided into six districts, and 

what 1s now Okmulgee· County was then Okmulgee Distriot •12 

'l'his district embraced practically all of what is now Okmul

gee County, trom 1838 to 1858. This area was the scene ot 

many petty conflicts among the Creeks. To this tact is 

charged the lack ot an early interest in edu.cation as was 

tound among the other tribes _i.a 

Just when the t1rst red men arrived in what is now 

Okmulgee County to make their home 1s not certainly known. 

The tirst inunlgrants stopped in the eastern part of the 

Creek area because ot the prote.ction ot Fort Gibson.14 But 

is certain that in 1836 Ispa.rheoher, Ghiet ot Ousse'ta.h. Town, 

came with h1s tollowers,about 5DO souls,and settled seven 

§ 
Ibid. 

10 
Ibid. 

11 
Ibid. 

a 
Ibid. 

1~ 
Ibid. 

14 
Oklaao• jliatou;, Bueha.aau and Dt;tle, p. 43. 



miles southeast ot the present site or the city ot Okmulgee. 

This was the t1rst of many such settlements which soon dotted 

the prairies ot Okmulgee County. The location or the groups 

was determined, to a large extent, by the convenience to 

water. This settlement or town was near the junction ot 
15 Deep Fork River and a small tributary stream. 

Here was instituted the first school in what 1s now 

Okmulgee County. No recor4s were kept, but is certain tbat 

Chiet Isparhecker, who had been one ot the tirst to adhere 

to the teachings of the early missionaries in the old home, 

early set about the duties ot compliance with the treaties 

which required attention to eduoat1on. These Indiana had 

brought with them t .he cu.atoms, practices, a.nd wha tever de

sire they had tor education, trom the old home.16 

'?he school here es tablished was a tribal school and 

probably ot the very orudest sort. Emphasis was given to 
. . 

read.ing, spelling, singing, writing, and study ot the Bible.l'l 

The teacher was a lady ot some white blood who had been 

eduoa 'ted in the state ot Georgia, probably at New Echota or 

Creekpath. She taught all children ot the tribe who eared 

to attend, and was paid $1.00 per pupil per montn.18 

11 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, Volume X, p. 126. 

16 
Interview with Robert Bettridge, Indian Curator. 

1'7 
Ibid. 

18 
Ibid. 



This school continued in this manner until 1843, with

out written records. In the meantime the missionaries, 

Reverend Buckner, who had settled with the tribe near Eu

taula, and Reverend and Mrs. Fleming who had stopped near 

what is now Muskogee, had extended their influence to these 

adjoining settlements in Okmulgee County through converted 
19 and trained lndians or people ot mixed blood. 

By the end ot the year 1843, tour towns including 

Cusse,tah Town, dotted the prairies of what is now Okmulgee 

County. These towns were names that had survived trom the 

old home in the east. Each bad their schools and churches. 

The church building was one ot the main buildings in each 

town and was constructed ot logs and seated with crude log 

benches. In each case these buildings were used tor sohool.20 

Although, as given above, the early missionaries did 

not take up residenee in what is now Okmulgee County, 

schools and churches were being slowly developed. But there 

was still much opposltion to the white man's edueation.21 

In making his report in 1838, the United Stat.es Com-

missioner says: 

The Creeks are a corn growing people. Those who 
have been in the country some years raise corn in 
large quantities. Some ot the prlncipal tarm.e.rs 
crib trom five to ten thousand bushels per season. 
They do not raise much stock, nor are they as a 

19 
'Interview with Mrs. Sue Rogers, at one time secretary 

to Chief McIntosh. 
2() 

Ibid. 
21 

Ibid. 



people so tar advanced in e1v111zat1on as the 
Cherokees and Choctaws. They are making some pro
gress in ed.ucatlon~ They have a number ot tribal 
schools where mu.eh attention is given to teaching 
the · subjeots of readtjg, writing, spelling, weav
ing, and arithmetic. 

Re praised many ot the missionaries and stated th.at 

others were detrimental to the progress ot the people they 

attempted to serve. 

6 

In June, 1843, the first school house was erected at 

Cussatah. J". B. Baylor began teaching in the new building 

on July 1, ot the same year. He reported thirty-five sohol• 

ars enrolled in reading, spelling, singing, writing, gram

.mar and arithmetic. With an average daily attendanoe ot 11, 

the pupils were divided into classes aoeording to aeh1eve

ment and ability. It is interesting to note that Mr. Baylor 

complained that his average daily attendance was small be

cause the older pupils ran away from school. He reports 

that five scholars out ot the thirty-five could spell words 

ot three syllables, ten eould spell words ot two syllables, 

and the others could spell words ot one syllable. All 

could sing and enjoyed it. Four read fluently from the New 

Testament, and seven eould speak English well. 

The Cussatah school grew steadily in attendance, 

equipment and method of instruction. Protessor Baylo:r points 

out in his report tor 1844, that there were forty scholars 

enrolled and 1n regular attendance. Also, th.at he had 

22 
Report ot United States Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

1838, p. 25. 



gained the confidence of the parents and ot the older chil

dren so that there was no more running ott from school, by . 

the larger pupils . The ages of thos·e enrolled ranged from 

twelve to ti:t'teen years. 23 He had received a good supply 

or song books, some new pine benches, chalk and erasers. 

'I 

He had divided the school into classes according to their 

several abilities and accomplishments. The scholars , except 

very few, could sing hymns in English. Several oould speak 

English fluently. He selected two older pupils to act as 

monitors , and stated that with their a s sistance the soholars 

were learning to apply themselves diligently. 24 

Records and reports of this school are not obtainable 

again until 1855. But the school continued in a.bout the 

same manner until absorbed by the system of neighborhood 

schools set up in 1868.25 

In 1844 a school is reported at Ooneharty Town, located 

in the extreme northeastern part of Okmulgee County , on part 

of what is known as the Miller Ranch. Ellen Brovm WdS 

teacher or this school. She enrolled twenty-five Creek 

scholars. The school was held in the log ohuroh. It was 

in session six months, closing in March , 1845, because ot 

23 
Report of United States Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

1844, p. 27. 
24 

Ibid. 
2.5 

Mrs. Sue Rogers, aged Creek Indian. 



sickness. The teacher reports that she herself was ill, 
26 brought about by th6 poor condition of the building. 

These pupils were instructed in Bible, spelling, and 

reading. McGuffey's Readers were used in first, second, 

third, and tourth grades. This arrangement indicates the 

grading or clas sification ot the scbolars.2? This school 

made regular reports, beginning in 1855. It continued in 

operation also until absorbed by the system of neighborhood 

schools. No other schools are reported in Okmulgee County 

until 1854. 

This does not mean that therJ were many other schools, 

or that education was at a st~ndstill . Some white people, 

and persons of mixed blood had begun to settle among the 

Indians. Many ot these persons were educated and conducted 

schools in their homes tor their own children. If neighbor 

children cared to attend , they were given this instruction 

at a cost of one and one half to two dollars per pupil per 

month, payable in cash, oorn, molasses or live stook. 28 

8 

Nor did educa tion of this period cease with these schools. 

Each year fifteen youths were selected from this area to be 

sent to schools of higher learning in Indiana, Kansas , and 

other states. Many of the Indians who later became educa-

26 
Report ot United States Commissioner ot Indian Affairs, 

1846, p. 141. 
87 

Ibid. 
28 

Mrs. John M. Leiber, Creek Indian, early citizen ot 
Okmulgee District. 



tional leaders were edueated in this manner, among whom was 

Monty Tiger, first Superintendent of Creek Indian Orphans 

Home, and leader in civic affairs of this district, and 

later Principal Chiet. Mrs. John M. Leiber was also sent 

"outside" tor her education. 29 

In 1848 the Creeks made an a ppropriation tor manual 

labor schools. Although Okmulgee District did not have one 

ot these located within its boundaries, many ot its youths 

were benefitted by being chosen to attend these schools 
30 located on the borders of the Okmulgee Area. 

9 

In 1854 a tribal school is reported at Hiebiter (later 

spelled Hitc.hita) Town, located on the border of southeas

tern Okmulgee County. This school was taught by Mr . and Mrs. 

E. B. Duncan, and was conducted in the log church. They en• 

rolled fifteen scholars. The school was organized into 

five clas ses. The subjects taught were reading, spelling, 

arithmetic, and Testament. In this school is noted the 

tirst case ot insubordination ot pupils . These teachers 

reported that they had great difficulty in inducing the 

larger pupils to apply themselves to their studies, and 

later reported that they had only the smaller children in 

school because the larger ones refused to submit themselves 
31 to the rules of the school. 

29 
Ibid. 

30 
Ibid. 

31 
United States Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1854, 

p. ~7. 
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Late in the school year these tea chers resigned because 
32 of the bad condition or the building, and poor health. 

In 1843 the Creeks of the Okmulgee district part1eipate4 

in the payment by the federal government of the first in

stallment paid, under terms of the treaty, tor education.33 

Participation in this fund marked the beginning ot an area 

ot educational development.34 

In 1855 Cuseta School is again reported and eontinues 

thereafter until absorbed by the public school system. 

This rep9rt gives Thomas c. Carr as teaoher, twenty-five 

pupils enrolled, ages ten to fourteen years. They were 

studying reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, spelling, 

singing, and physical culture. Professor Carr remarked 

that: "The pupils are studious and showed much advancement 

in manners, general appearance, and dress."35 

The Creek Nation had primarily been divided into two 

districts: Canadian and Arkansas. The Okmulgee area was a 

part ot the Arkansas District. In 185? there had been 

appointed a superintend.ent of schools for each one ot these 

districts. In 1857, G. Herrod, the superintendent or 
sehools tor the Arkansas district, reports 172 pupils en-

32 
Ibid. 

33 
United States Commissioner ot Indian Affairs, 1851, 

p. 385. 
34 

Official Documents, Neighborhood Schools, Numbers 3736 
to 3'1904, Library History Soc!ety. 

35 
United States Commissioner ot Indian Attairs, 1855, 

p. 142. 
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rolled in nine schools of his district. Four ot t hese 

schools were located in what is now Okmulgee County. They 

were: Cuseta, Conoharty, Arbeeka, and Salt Creek, with an 

average daily attendance tor Okmulgee County ot '14. 36 

Teachers in these schools were paid $100.00 tor each quar

ter taught, 1 .• e. s1:xty days. The branches taught were as 

reported, reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, singing, 

English, and Bible. 

In 1844 to 185V there was no regularly organized 

system o:t schools in Okmulge.• County, but, by 1857, J. w. 
Dunn, United States Agent tor Creeks writes: "The Creeks 

are paying commendable attention to edueation. They have a 

good school system, and ample tunda."37 

During the period trom 185"/ to 1861 two more schools 

were opened in Okmulgee County, namely, Bald Hill and Durant. 

Irwin Brodie was teae.her at Durant, and A. W. Barnett at 

Bald Hill. They each received $100.00 peT quarter tor their 

services. Protessor Brodie enrolled twenty-eight pupils, 

all Indian, eleven of whom could speak English. Protessor 

Barnett enrolled twenty-one pupils, seven ot whom could 

speak English. Books used were: Moouttey•s Readers, first 

and second; third, Independent S-eries; ari'thmetic, Ray's 

Third !22.!, and Daniel's. ;rtrst ~.38 

36 
United States Commissioner's Report, 185'1, p. 147. 

37 
Ibid. 18&~, p. 413. 

36 
Otticial Documents, state Historical Library, Neighbor-

hood so.hools • Numbers 3'1304-904. 
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In 1858 the Creek Nation was divided into tour districts, 

and provisions we.re made tor a superintendent ot schools for 

each district, and a board ot trustees for each neighbor

hood school. At the same time an a pnropriation was made to 

buy books tor the neighborhood schools. A bill tor $340.00 

tor school books tor the six schools then in Okmulgee County, 

was allowed and paid by the Creek Council in 1858.39 

Mr. o. Herrod was appointed superintendent of schools 

tor this district, and had set up a system ot neighborhood 

schools tor Okm.ul.gee County when the advent ot the Civil 

War threw the nation into chaos, and further plans tor edu

,cation in Okmulgee County came to a standstill. Du.ring the 

war no report was made ot the neighborhood schools. Since 

most ot the women and children were taken North into Kansas, 

we conclude that most all school activity was abandoned tor 

the period 1'rom 1860 to 186'1. 

S§ 
Ibid. 
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CHAPTER II 

OKMULGEE COUNTY EDUCATION, 1860 - 19-0'1 

The Creek Nation had adopted a constitution in 1858 in 

which provisions were made tor a division ot the nation into 

tour districts. What is now Okmulgee County was included 

in Okmulgee District. Each district was to have a superin

tendent ot schools whose duty it was to designate a place 

tor the location or such schools as he deemed necessary and 

proper; he was to select a board ot trustees tor each school, 

or leave this selection to a vote ot the community, as he 

chose, prescribe the course of study, designate the teachers• 

salary, visit the schools at least tour times each year, 

prescribe the torm tor reports, and conduct annual examina

tions ot th~ p\lpils in scholastic attainment-a. He was re

quired to see that good, oomtortable houses were provided 

tor schools, these to be erected by the neighborhood. The 

superintendent was to reoeive, pay out, and receipt tor all 

money plac.ed at his disposal. No teacher was to be paid 

more than three hundred and fifty dollars per annum, and by 

the terms or these laws no teacher who held to abolition 

principles was to be employed. The Superintendent was to 

receive t300.00 annually from the school tunds.1 

Although this system was set up in 1858, there is no 

report which indicates that the neighborhood schools were 

l 
Creek Indian Laws, 1858, p. 7. 
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in operation during the interval trom 1860 to 1868. 

At the close of the Civil War chaot.io conditions 

existed among the Creeks in the Okmulgee District. School 

houses and churches had been destroyed. These were rapidly 

rebuilt, but the division of opinion among the citizenship 

ot the Okmulgee District was an obsta ele to the progress ot 

education as well as to other branches of government. 2 

In 186'1 a new oonst1tut1on was adopted. It provided 

tor a division ot the Creek Nation into six districts tor 

judicial and school pu.rposes. 5 These districts were: Ok-

.mulgee, Arkansas, Coweta, E-utaula, Wewoka, and Deep Fork. 

·The Okmulgee District was composed ot what is now Okmulgee 

County.4 

G. Herrod was appointed superintendent of schools tor 

the Okmulgee district 1n 1858, in whieh position he was con

tinue_d tor seven years with the same duties as given in 

Creek Laws ot 1858. 5 

In numbers 3'1304 to 3790-l. in the year 1868, reports 

are resumed tor the neighborhood schools. Arbeka is the 

tirst to report. It was divided into two districts, Number 

land Number 2, or Arbeka School and Hickory Town School. 

These schools were in the extreme southern part or the 

2 
Chroni,cles ot Oklaho•• Volume IX, pp. 174-7&. 

$ . -
Beoket • s History ~ Okmulgee·. 

4 
Map by Samuel Chevate, Okmulgee Council House. 

5 
Ottioial Documents, s t a te Historical Sooiety, Numbers 

~7~ ~ ~7i04. 1868. 
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county near the North Canadian River. Miss Susan Drew 

taught Arbe)ta. Number 1, duri~g the school year 1867-1868. 

She reports thirty seholars in attendance, with an average 

daily attendance of 23. She had divided the school into 

six classes. The ages or her scholars ranges trom eight to 

seventeen years. Eleven other students spoke English :tlu

ently, twelve with some degree of etticienoy, and seven not 

at a11. 6 Her salary was $100.00 per quarter. No qualiti-

eat1ons were given. 

The next years' reports, 1868-1869, tor this school were 

made quarterly, and shows that Miss Kate Drew was ~eacher ot 

Arbeka Number 2, or Old Hickory Town School. The report tor 

the latter showed 33 scholars enrolled with an average dail1 

attendance of twenty. The school was divided into six 

classes. All studied reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, 

singing, and Bible, and in addition the scholars or the two 

higher classes studied English grammar, hist.ory, and geog

raphy. Nine pupils or this school could speak English 

fluently, and the others spoke some English in a broken 

manner. Arbeka Number 1 reports the same as tor the pre

ceding year, except an increase in enrollment from thirty 

to thirty-five scholars. Each teacher received $100.00 per 

quarter for servi~es as teacher ot this school. Each report 

was signed by the three trustees of the districts. Two re

ports or the year 1868-69 note visits to the sohools made by 

6 
Ibid. 
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Alex Mclntosn, Superintendent.' Thie school continued until 

it was absorbed by the system ot schools adopted after 

statehood . It was replaced by the Salem School now taught 

by two teachers and located on a site not tar removed from 

where Old Hickory 'rown School was loeat,&d. 8 Some former 

students and one tormer teacher of Arbeka School reside in 

or near the original district. Some of the teaehers and 

their term of service in th.is school is given, they are : 

Archie Doyle, 1869-73; Mary L. Herrod, 1873-76, Ellen 1. 

J)errym.an, 18'76-SO; s. 1. Logan, 1880-84; Mrs. Lou M. Scott , 

1884-90; J. w. Mills , 1890-94; George Riley Rall, 1894-95; 

Anna R. Grayson, 1896-98, Addie Carr, 1898-1902; and v. E. 
9 

Hill, 1902-06. 

The reports for these schools do not indica te when the 

schools were consolidated, but it is indie,ated by the date 

of the last report that they were combined into one school 

in 1882. The teachers through the years trom 1868 to 1883 

received t100.oo per quarter f or services as teacher. The 

enrollment and average daily attendance continued much the 

same. The number of pupils speaking English increased 

rapidly so that the later reports show almost no non-Englisa 
1.0 

spea.king scholars. Dux-ing ·the school year 18'12-'73 a bill 

,; 
Ibid. 

8 
Interview with George Riley Hall. 

9 
Ibid. 

10 
Ottioial Documents, State Historical Society, Numbers 

37~0~-~'1$Q4. 
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tor $457.60 was paid by the Creek Nation Council to the 

American. Book Company tor books and supplies. During this 

period Bibles were furnished to all neighborhood schools by 

·churches or Mission Boards. 11 The text books used were: 

readers, MoGuttey• s or the In.de.pendent Series, J4cGuttey• s 

Spellers, Ray's Arithmetic , Reed and Kellogs Grammar. A.11 

schools were furnished with copy books, ehalk and erasers, 

and blackboards as early as 1871.12 In 18'10 a report was 

made rrom Cane Creek School . Th.is was a new school located 

on Cane Creek in the extreme northeastern part ot Okmulgee 

County. Students from both Okmulgee and Muskogee Counties 

attended th.is school. Con Tom was the teacher ot this 

.school on this date. He report-.s twenty-tour scholars en

rolled with an average daily attendance of eleven. The us

ual subjects ot reading, writing, arithmetic, spell-1ng and 

grammar were taught. The pupils were not regular in atten

dance, and were given to much quarreling among themselves. 
13 The teachers• salary was $100 .00 per quarter. 

Cusetah is reported back in session again 1n 1869 with 

Jo'hn s. Porter, teacher. His salary was $100.00 for the 

quarter . There were enrolled in his sehoo1 thirty-five 

11 
Ibid. 

12 
Interview with George Riley Rall, Henryetta, Oklahoma. 

15 
Otticial Documents, Neighborhood Schools, Numbers 

37304 to 904, State Historical Society . 



scholars. All spoke English except two. Three white 

children attended this sohoo1.14 

18 

In 1869 there were in all f'ive neighborhood schools in 

session in the Okmulgee District, with a total or one hundred 

ti.tty-five soholars enrolled. During the period trom 1869 

to 1878 ten more schools had been added, bringing the total 

to fifteen with an average daily attendance of two hundred 

and forty-three scholars. During the period trom 18'78 to 

1893 nine more neighborhood schools had been added bringing 

the total to twenty-four, with an average daily attendance 

o:t 486 pupils.15 These schools were as follows: Cuse~a, 

near Okmulgee; Ooncharty, in northeast Okmulgee County; Twin 

)Mounds, in northeast Okmulgee County; Salt Creek, near the 

present city of Beggs; New Yorker (or Nuyaka), due west ot 

Okmulgee; Durant, southwest ot Okmulgee; Cane Creek, extreme 

east part of oounty; H1ch1ta, southeast ot Kuseta; Arbeka, 

southern part ot county; Vairview southWestern part of county; 

Bald Hill, near site ot Okmulgee, Coal Creek, southern part 

of county; Wolf Creek, western part of county; Deep Fork, 

near Okmulgee; Bruner Greek, extreme northern part of the 

county; Shieldsville, near edge of present site of the city 

ot Okmulgee; Okmulgee on the present site ot the Beauclair 

Rotel in Okmulgee; Honey Greek, southwest ot Okmulgee; Twin 

Hills. northeast at Okmulgee; Natura, northeast of Okmulgee; 

i4 
Ibid. 

16 
Ibicil. 



and Murray School near Cuseta. The latter two were tor 

whites, although some Indians attended them also .16 

The teachers or these schools were selected by the 

Superintendent ot the Districts. Many ot them were well 

qualified tor the work they were doing. Some were native 

Indians and some were white. The boarding sohools at 

Tullahassee and Asbury Mission Sehoo1 turnished a great 

number ot these teachers. Many were educated at other 

schools as has be-en pointed out.17 

19 

The Creek National Council met each year in September 

when an appropriation was made to detray the cost ot educa

tion tor the current year.le On three sucoessive years, 

1869, 70, and 71, reports show that tl5,000 was appropriate! 

to pay salaries ot teachers and provide tor books and other 

supplies, The money was placed a.t the disposal ot the 

Superintendent ot Public Instruction, who in turn required 

teachers to make a quarterly report, signed by the trustees, 

to h1.m, ot the actual eond1t1on ot the school, whereupon he 

issued an order on the Creek National Treasury tor the a

mount. due.19 

11 
Ibid. and Maps ot Okmulgee County by Samuel Cheoote, 

Council Bouse, Okmu1-gee • 
. 17 

Inte-rview with Mrs. John M. Leiber, natural citizen 
ot the district. 

18 
61"8-ek Laws, 1867, p.a. 

19 
Ott1e1al Documents, Neighborhood Schools, State His

torical society, Numbers 3'1304 to 37904. 
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In eaoh case the buildings were provided by the 

neighborhood, wood or other fuel, and water was provided by 

the comm.unity until 1893 when new school laws became et

teetive.20 

It would not be proper to pass this point in the 

development ot Okmulgee County Schools without mention ot 

some ot the educational leaders ot this e.ra. Tho Superin

tendents had no small part in the building ot this early 

school system, and should be men~ioned in passing. 

By the act ot t.he Creek Indian Council or 1858 the 

tirst system ot schools was devised tor the Creek Nation. 

Under this act G. Herrod• who previously was Superintendent 

ot the Arkansas District, became Superintendent ot the Ok

mulgee District, but during the Civil War his ettort-s were 

tut1le, and no further mention is made ot the neighborhood 

schools during the period ot the war. Under the school act 

by the Creek Council ot 186'1, William Mccombs became Super

intendent ot the Okmulgee District and served in this ca

pacity until 18'15, when he was succeeded by David Yargee. 

Yargee in turn, served as D1str1et Superintendent until 

187'1. Alex McIntosh was then appointed and served until 

188'1. He was succeeded by Jam.es Colbert who served in his 

place until 1893. Not much is recorded as to the character, 

ability or education ot these men. The tormal records re

veal only that they performed their duties as required by 

!o 
Ibid. 



law, and that during this period the school ot the Creek 

Nation grew in number and improved much in quality. 21 

21 

In 1888-8$ Miss Alice Robertson taught a Oreek Indian 

school on the lot 1n Okmulgee where the Beauolair Hotel now 

stands. She was the daughter ot a Reverend w. s. Robertson, 

and Ann Eliza Woreest9r, who were teachers and mission 

workers in the Creek Boarding School at Tallahassee. She 

had been in the schools ot the East and had taught .in the 

East tor seve:ral years.. She had inherited trom her :rather 

and mother and a missionary grandfather, a zeal tor work 

among the Indian people. She a:t'terwards became Supervisor 

ot Schools tor the Oreek Nation. Her influence was a posi

tive tactor 1n the advancement ot education among the Creek 

people.22 

By the act of Congress in 18'93 which m9.de provisions 

tor the Dawes Commission, the Federal Government assumed 

more control over.the schools ot Indian Territory in that 

~his aot also provided tor appointment by the Pederal Govern-

ent ot a Supe.r1nten.4ent or Public Instruction tor the In

dian ~enitory. However, tribal schools existed unt.11 

1899.23 

Simultaneously with this act by the Federal Government 

the Oreek National Council passed as Act, October 13, 1893, 

n 
Ibid. 

22 
Chronicles, Volume X, pp. 14 to l'l. 

21 
History 2!_ Oklahoma by James B. Thoburn, pp. 21 to 31. 



which provided tor three grades ot Creek Nation Schools, 

viz: first, second, and third.84 This class1ticat1on re

ferred to the grading of teachers and placed that authority 

in the hands ot the Superint•ncient of Public Instruction ot 

the territory, and the Board ot Education created by the 

same aot ot congress wn.ieh created his ottiee. 

The act by the Or•ek Nation also provided that teachers 

be paid according to the ~de ot oertitioate possessed. . 

Under this aot a holder ot a third grade ce.i-t1tieate would 

receive twenty-five dollars per month; a holder ot a second 

grade oertitieat:e, twenty-tive dollars. and a holder ot a 

first grade thirty-tive dollars per month. No neighborhood 

with fe,wer than 10 children of school age were entitled to 

a school; under the provisions of the act the schools ot 

Okmulgee District rapidly increased in number and quality. 25 

During the period trom 1869 ~o 1695 many white settlers 

had come into Okmulgee County because of the tine farming 

and grazing land. The Indians, reluctant at tirst to hav~ 

their territory invaded by white men, soon came to welcome 

them because of the opportunity to lease their land to these 

tenan,ts. 86 

ii 
Ne1ghborllood Schools . Historical society Library, 

Oooument Numbers aY5-~-9-4. 
215 

E. B. Shotwell~ early citizen and first County Super
intendent ot Okmulgee County. 

26 
Interview with Johnson Tiger, Creek Educator and 

W.ssionar,-. 



With the coming of the M. K. & T. Railroad 1n 1871, 

there also came a horde ot white people . Many outlaws and 

,convicts also invaded this territory. All this brought an 

increased demand tor public schools. Although many whites 

.had patronized the Indian Neighborhood Schools, this plan 

was not entirely satlstactory.2'1 These white .settlers had 

settled in loeatlons most favorable tor farming or grazing, 

thus was formed many settlements or neighborhoods where 

,ettorts were begun to establish schools tor whltes. 28 Ok

mulgee City in 186? was only a trading post. The center ot 

population had grouped 1tselt about Shieldsville, a village 

located just northwest of the present city ot Okmulgee. 

When the Cre.ek Nation Capitol was moved to Okmulgee, busi

ness houses and families were quickly moved to the capitol. 

Thus Okmulgee quickly became the leading population center 

tor the county, and began the building ot sohools and 

ehurches .• 29 

But Okmulgee Town has not lagged in school interest. 

In 1868 a log building was erected tor school purposes near 

where the Beauola.ir Hotel now stands. Josie Horne was the 

tirst teacher of this school. She enrolled twenty-three 

pupils, all Indians but one. She was followed in turn by 

Albert v. Ray, 18'11-78; R •. H. Sayers, 1872-'13; Thomas 

I? 
Ibid. 

28 
Ibid. 

29 
B1stor7 ot Okmulgee . by Ch.amber ot Commerce and Times 

Publiafil.iii Company, pp .. 29 to S'1. 



Harrison, 1673-75; Miss Lou Areher, 18?5-76; Miss Helen 

Severs, 16'16•'18. Some of Miss Helen's pupils w-ere Bess 

Severs aud Miss Anderson, now rs. Farmer. During this 

year a pew f'rame building was erected to replace the old 

24 

log building. Other tea chers who taught in this soaool 

were: Miss Helen Trent, 1878-to 1880; Mrs. E. E. Cutler, 

1881 to 168%; Mrs. Allee Robertson, 1862 to 18eft; James H. 

Land, 1ae4 to 1887; Mr. lames R. Rorex, 1887 to Hill, Mittie 

Britt, 1894 to 1898; Miss Helen Grey Simpson, 1900 to 1909; 

Miss Cora Le-e Wright, 1901 to 190~; Miss Ethel Hubbard, 

1902 to 1904.IO 

It i s ha.rd to say when this school became a school to~ 

whites. It was a gradual process. From 1901 to 1904, Cell 

P. :rowler, who now resides at Beggs, Oklahoma, was principal 

at this school. Be was assisted by the teachers. Th-ey en

rolled a number ot Indians, but the school was then elassed 

a s a school tor whites. 31 

In 11C4 oil was diseovered near the edge ot the vill&g• 

ot Okmulgee.. This increased the population of the City. 

The school bad been growing stead ily 1n 1903; the enrollment 

had reached 140. Three teachers had been added making a 

total ot tour for the sohool. some high sehool work was 

begun in 1901, and in Bay, 1901• Okmulgee graduated its 

30 
Neighborhood Schools,, Historical Society Document, 

Numbers 3'fS04-904. 
31 

Interview with Cell P. Fowler. Beggs, Oklahoma. 



• 
.tirst high school class oonsist-in.g ot one young lady and 

one young man, namely: 141.ss Minnie Evans, and Diek Jenesa. 32 

Previously the old log building had been replaced by a 

:trame structure which was in turn replaced by a tive-room 

stone building in 1901. In 1904 a s plendid new building 

known a s Lee High School was erected. The stone building 

mentioned above which t1rst housed the high school, was lo

eat~d on a site near where the present site now stands and 

was donated by M~. Colt, father ot the late Dr. William M • . 
33 Colt. 

The new high school building erected in 1904 consisted 

ot eight rooms and an ott1ce, and was provided with running 

water and a turnaoe. It was classed as the tinest building 
M in the state by the Okmulgee Chieftain. 'fh~ prinoipal ot 

this school was Charles T. Baker. There were seven other 

teachers, they were: Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Sheehan, 

Mrs. Buchanan, Miss Cannon, Miss La Rue, Miss Evans, Miss 

Riddle, and W.ss Bronson.36 This school graduated twelve 

students in 190,5, nineteen in 190&, and continued a steady 

growth until 1929.36 

S! 
Interview with Dr. s. B. Leslie, Sohool Board Member, 

Okmulgee District. 
33 

Ibid. 
34 

Okmulgee Chletta111_ published October 1, 1904. 
H 

Ibid. 
36 

Ibid. 



:rrom about the year 1890 many white communities had 

begun to erect buildings and employ teachers on a tuition 

basis. SV Such a s.ehool was loe.ated at- Salt Creek eommunity 

in the early nineties. Others were located at Schulter, 
$8 Durant, Bald Rill, and near Beggs~ 

In 189& Peter Ewing became Superintendent of Public 

·rnstruotion tor the Creek Indian Nation, and Mrs. Alice 

Robertson, Supervisor ot Schools tor the same area. Each 

encouraged the building of schools tor whites as well as 

Indians. So tar they ha d not been able to otter financial 

assistance to these white subscription sehools, ' but had 

a ssisted in seeuring competent tea chers for them. In 1900 

many of these oo.mmun1t1es began seeking financial assistance 

to operate their schools.19 Some examples or these ettorts 

are given: in 1904: R. s. Brown, w. 1. Roberts, and H. v. 
Smith are naUied as a committee ·to seek tinancia.l aid tor 

their school. They had erected a building out of crude lua• 

ber; the labor being performed by citizens ot the community, 

and the cash needed subscribed by the pa trons or donated by 

business men of Okmulgee.40 

The eommittee was informed that $1,00.0,000 had been 

appropriated tor territorial public schools, and that t.heir 

teachers salary oould be paid out ot this fund. Aoeordingl.7, 

37 
Ibid. 

38 
Ibid. 

39 
Ibid. 

&O 
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a Miss Green was employed to teach and begun school in the 

nev-1 building on S.eptember 7, 19·04. 41 

27 

Another example was the Cu.setah Community. They ereeted 

their school building by community labor and cash donations. 

and seated it with funds raised by giving a dance and ice 

cream supper. Miss Dillion taught the sehool in the Cusetah 

Community, 1n the year 1903-1904. The name of this sehool 

was the Murray School. JU.ss Amanda Lope opened school in 

the Murray School building on September 23, 1904 • .U 

Alex Posey had become Superintendent or Public In

struction tor the Creek Nation in 199.-,. Re was succeeded 

by Mr. Alex McIntosh in 1B98 .. In 1900 Mr. J'ohn D. Benedict 

succeeded Mr. McIntosh and continued in that capacity until 

statehood. Each ot these gentlemen had labored earnestly 

to develop a school sys tem that would meet the ever growing 

needs. 4$ 

A census of sehool children between the ages of six 

and eighteen years made by the Postmaster in the Okmulgee 

District in 1900 showed a total ot 130(!) whites. When the 

$10,000 appropriation became available schools sprang up 

all over the Okmulgee District. One op•ning day one teach

er reported that she ha d opene~ school in a small dwelling 

converted into a classroom. 115 students presented them-

ii 
Ibid .• 

42 
Ibid. 

43 
Ibid. 
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selves tor instruction. Among them were several negroes 

who also expected to be admitted. Superintendent Bendiot 

ruled that Negroes oould not share in the new appropriation.44 

Thus Okmulgee County SWllng into statehood with a large 

population o.t whites, Negroes and Indians. The day ot the 

neighborhood school had come and gone. The foundation ot 

an e.duoatioaal system had been laid and the citizen.ship was 

demanding the best in public education. 

a 
Ibid. 
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CHAPTER III 

MISSION AND BOARDING SCHOOLS 

During the school year ot 18S2-1883, Miss Aliee Robert

son, while teaching a Creek Indian school in Okmulgee., real

ized that better educational advantages were needed tor 

Western Creek Indians ot the Okmulgee District; accordingly, 

she went East to try to secure money :trom friends for the 

establishment ot a boarding school tor this part ot the 

Creek Nation. She met with a ready response from her in

fluential friends. Through the influence ot these friends 

she was enabled to lay her case before the Women's Executive 

Committee of Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church.1 

This committee assured Miss Robertson that it she could 

secure the consent ot the Creek Nation Council to appropri

ate money each year for a period ot twenty years tor main

tenance ot a sohool, secure a suitable site fo.r the 

buildings, supervise the construction ot the buildings and 

otherwise give tull cooperation, the Committee would pay the 

cost of erection ot the buildings and supervise the school 
2 tor the twenty year period. 

Miss Robertson returned to Okmulgee and presented the 

proposition to the Creek Council, which body, atter some 

wrangling among its taot1oas, agreed to accept the terms. 

Accordingly, a contract was entered into on October 18, 1882, 

i 
Chronicles ot Oklahoma, Volume X pp. 14 to 17. 

2 
Ibid. 



wherein the Council was to locate and secure the site tor 

the school, supervise the arrangement and o-0nstruct.ion ot 

the buildings, appropriate to,600 per year each year for 

operation ot the school tor a period ot twenty years. The 

council then appolnted, as a committee to secure the site 

and to supervise the construction ot the buildings, T. w. 
'Perryman., Thomas J. Adama, and N. B. Moore. 3 

The committee began the work with much enthusiasm and 

etticiency. They made regularly and acourate and complete 

reports ot their work to the Council.4 

The first site chosen was on Salt Creek, near the 

present looation ot the Wilson Consolidated School. Since 

the lands were held in common and all were eager to have the 

school, no difficulty was encountered in securing land tor 

site ot buildings tor industrial training and maintenance ot 

the school. 5 

Plans tor the buildings had begun to take shape when 

it was discovered that the water from a well drilled on the 

site was too salty tor use. Further investigation showed 

that no other kind ot water was obtainable. This location 

was accordingly abandoned.6 

3 
Otticial Papers, Nuyaka Mission, State Historical 

Society, Numbers 366-38-684. 
4 
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Ib1d. 
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The next selection tor a site tor the school was in 

New Yorker Town--later called Nuyoka. This s 1 te was aban

do:aed because of an objection raised by the o1t1zens ot 

this town, both Indians and Whites. They objected because 

ot crowded eonditions in the town. 7 

The co.nurd.ttee then .selected land tor the site three 

miles due west ot Nuyaka, on the place ot Jimmie Larney 

near the Carr Ranch and titteen miles almost due west ot 

Okmulgee. Forty acres ot land was included in the original 

contract. This was added to trom time to time until the 

tarm belonging to this school contained one hundred sixty 

acres.8 

Al.most an entire year waa consumed with plans and bids 

tor eontract ror construotion ot the buildings. Some time 

during the year 1883 the buildings ware begun.9 

The Women's Executive Committee ot the Board ot M1ss1ou 

tor the Presbyt.erian Church helped to plan the arrangements 

ot the building. This committee insisted that the build

ings should be arranged so that the school should be like 

one big Christian tamily. And they insisted that there 

should be no mixing ot the sexes. Aceordingly, the build

ings were arranged somewhat like the arrangement ot an old 

tribal village, with the buildings torming the sides and 

' Ibid. 
e 
Ibid. 

9 
Ibid. 



ends ot a reetangle 1 bo7s 1 and men's dormitories on one side 

ot the reotangle and the women and girls housed at a d1stanoe 

from these.10 

The original buildings consisted ot a two-story almost 

square structure with two large cl.ass rooms. ottice, and 

cloak rooms on the lower rloor. The ohapel, or assembly 

room, was on the upper tloor. This building taoed the north.. 

The next building was a large one loeated somewhat to the 

"west, and a little farther north ot the school building it 

housed the boys ot the school and oontained an apartment tor 

superintendent and his tam1ly. Two other buildings were 

erected tor use or the female students and teachers. These 

were located north ot the men's dormitory. Each ot these 

last three buildings were eomplete with both kitchen and 

dining room.11 

The complete cost or these buildings was twelve 

thousand tive hundred dollars, ten thousand of which was 

paid by the women's Exeoutive Committee of the Presbyterian 

Board, and two thousand tive hundred was paid by the Creek 

CounoU aa was originally contraoted. The buildings were 

completed during the summer of 1885. The school opened on 

b 1, leeltll.12 Septem er -, 

It is interesting to note that when the tinal report 

ot the Building Committee was received, the Committee was 

10 
Ibid. 

11 
D1-d. 
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strongly commended tor its work by the OreekNO>.bn}.211b8 

session October 15., 1885. Eaeh member ot the Committee was 

paid the sum ot 'two hundred dollars to recompense him tor 

his time and necessary expenses incurred while performing 

his dut1es. 13 

The eost of operation ot the school was based on the 

number of students that would aft.tend. The cost was esti-

mated at seventy and the number of students at eighty, 

making th~ total of five thousand six hundred dollars per 

year. This amount was paid each year by the Oreek Council 

until the time ot the dissolution of the contract with the 

Presbyterian Board in 189'1. However. the enrollment of the 

school was always more than eighty 1n number.14 

Mrs. Ann Agusta Robert.son Moore , sister ot Miss Alice 

Robertson, became the t1rst Superintendent ot the Nuyaka 

Mission Boarding School at its opening in September, 1885. 

Mrs . Moore, like her sister, Miss Alice. had been educated 

in tbe East and also appeared to have inherited some ot the 

qualities of her ancestors, whieh led her to become a great 

teacher and mission worker among the Cre.ek Indians.15 

An amusing incident of the early days or the Nuyaka 

Mission School is related here. Water was scaroe at the 

school and the supply was of poor quality. Mrs. Moore 

I! 
Ibid . 

14 
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engaged a man to drill on the school premises for water at 

a fixed price per :toot, the contract being that it no water 

was found, no money would be paid. The man drilled to a 

depth ot more than one hWldred teet without striking water, 

when he encountered solid rock and eould seareely make any 

further progress. But no water was :round. As a conse

quence , he tried to etteot a compromise and receive part pay. 

Mrs. Moore would not agree. So he drilled some more and 

contrived to haul water at a time when he would not be dis-

covered, and put in the well. Mrs . Moore was convinced 

that the well was producing water and paid him for the com

pleted well. The story goes that the well has never been 

dry sinee and produces what is called the finest water 1n 

the vicinity. The man1 s subterfuge was not known W1til 

some years later.16 

Mrs. Moore had seven teachers and workers assisting 

her w1.th the school. 

The course of study consisted of the tundamentals ot 

the grammar sohool course: reading, writing, spelling, 

arithmetic, history, grammar, geography, natural philosophy, 

industrial and manual arts, Bible, and ee.techism. 

li1'ty per oent of the students did not speak English. 

ill teaching was in Englisn.17 

16 
Ibid. 

17 
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Mrs. Moore continued as Superint~ndent ot the Nuyaka 

:Mission School until August 1, 18f3'S, when she resigned. A 

Mr. Well was appointed to take her place. Reverend Robert 

,EI1ll. Super1ntende.nt ot Missions tor the Presbyterian 

35 

Board, writes to Mrs. Moore, August 6, 1eae, at Muskogee, 

"Mr. Wells, a very ettioient man, has been appointed to till 

your plaoe and is already on the ground. We regret to .lose 

your most valuable and etf1c1ent service trom this school.•18 

On June 16, 1892, Mrs. Moore again makes the report 

tor ~he Nuyaka Indian Mission for th& school year 1891-92. 

No a ccount ot the service ot Mr. Wells is given, neither ls 

any account available of the services ot Mrs. Moore during 

her second term ot service to this school. ln September, 

1892, Mr. w. B. Robe became Superintendent of the Nuyaka 

Mission School. He was a native or Illinois, but had been 

teaching and working among Indians ot the Choctaw Nation 

since the opening of the larger schools of that nation. He 

was well educa ted and adapted to work in a school such as 

this one. Mrs. Robe, w1f'e ot Superintendent Robe was gen

eral matron of the school during Mr. W. B. Robe's term ot 

service. There wer e six other teachers teaching in the 

school during the period from 1892 to 1907 when the school 
19 

was taken over exclusively by the Creek Nation. 

lS 
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The oours e of study underwent some changes under the 

administration or Mr. w. B. Robe. The course ot study as 

shown during his term or service consisted of a lgebra., 

natural philosophy, Bible, English grammar, physiology, 

arithmetic, United States histo.ry, penmanship, spelling, and 

industrial and manual ar~s. 20 

Regular classes were in seas.ion eon·tinou.sly tor six 

houl,"s during ea ch day ot the week exo.ept Saturday and Sun

day. From seven-thirty o'clock to nine-thirty o'clock each 

evening all pupils were required to apply themselves to 

study, usually under supervision of their teachers. After 

four o'olock eaeh evening until six, many of the students 

worked a t the various tasks incident to the operation ot the 

tarm, the kitchens, and other household tasks.21 

The pupils developed rapidly in speech, manners, 

attitude. and dress. The de.mea.nor and bearing of some ot 

these students were equa l to that or students ot some ot the 

bast oolleges. 22 

The policy ot the sehool was to keep the pupils away 

from triba l influence and customs so tar as possible. Each 

pupil furnished blankets, bed linens, and towels tor his 

own use. Those who wished p.aid seventy dollars per year 

tuition. No pupil who desired to enter this aohoo,l was 

10 
Ibid. 

21 
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turned away because ot 1nsuftic1ent means. I:t he did not 

have money to pay his tuition, he was allowed to work tor 

it.as 
Tha land owned by th,e sehool was tertile. Kuch ot the 

:rood consumed by the school was produced on the school tarm. 

Cows were kept to turnish milk, and hogs were raised to 

furnish meat tor the common t ,able. The grocery bills tor 

the school usua.lly included only such items as citrus 

fruits,. condiments, sugar, and aottee. Some articles pro

dueed on t.b.e school tarm were sold to promote cash tor other 

necessities. One sale amounting to nine dollars received 

tor the sale ot a tat hog is noted.24 

Each year ~he Creek Nation paid to the superintendent 

ot the school t5,600 in quarterly payments, tor maintenance 

ot school as per contract. The superintendent's salary was 
• 

twelve hundred dollars per year. Re gave tull quarterly 

,-eports to the Presbyterian Mission Board and tot.he Creek 

Nat.ion tot all monies received and pai.d out, I.he condition 

ot the school, and health ot t.he teachers and pupils. The 

J!ission Board maintained the buildings and equipment.25 

The enrollment of this school eont.inued to be near one 

hundred constantly trom its opening until about 1907, and 

this plan ot operation was continued throughout the entire 

u 
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history ot the school. However, the enrollment decreased 
. 26 noticeably a.:t"ter the advent ot county high schools. 

In 1897 the Presbyterian Board ot Missions made a 

request ot the Creek Council to dissolve their contra ct with 

the school. Superintendent Robe presented the request, 

stating as a reason that the maintenance ot this school was 

more than the Board could further aftord. The Creek coun-

cil heard the reque.st., but it was not acted upon until a 

second request was made in October, 1899, that the Council 

acted upon the request and agreed to take oontrol ot the 

.school and to pay the Presbyterian Board tan thousand dol

lars for their interest in the buildings and equipment. I? 

Mr. W. B. Robe continued as superintendent of the school 

a:t'ter this transaction. In tact, no material changes were 

made in the general plan of operation ot the school, exeept 

that buildings and other property were maintained by the 

Creek Nation. In 1902 the Creek Nation Council passed an 

act authorizing a renewal of the contract with the Presby

terian Mission Board. T. w. Perryman, Roly McIntosh, and 

Chiet Pleasant Porter was appointed to act as a committee 

to confer with the Mission Board. The result was that the 

Board again assumed supervisory control ot the school, but 

made no reinvestment in the buildings or property.88 

H 
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In 1898 John M. Robe became Superintendent ot the school, 

now called Nuyaka Boarding School, succeeding his ta.ther, 

who accepted a position with the Church Board of the Pres

byterian Church. John M. Robe had been disciplinarian and 

industrial teacher in the Nuyaka Mission Sehool since his 

tather became superintendent. He was educated 1n the 

schools ot Illinois and Kentucky. He was by temperament a 

natural teacher and one ot the t1nest gentlemen and citizens 

ot Okmulgee County. Ris intluence on the lite ot the Indian 

People and educational history ot Okmulgee County is ot 

inestimable worth.29 

Mrs. John M. Robe, tormerly Miss Mabel Langbein, a teach

er in the Nuyaka Mission, whom Superintendent Robe married 

while teaching in the Nuyaka School. beoame matron ot the 

school, succeeding Mrs. w. B. Robe. She is also a tine 

teacher and leader. The chieftain places her as the equal 

of her husband in every respect and gives her credit tor 

much ot the suc,cese ot the school. SO 

Mr. Robe oontinued as superintendent ot the Nuyaka 

Boarding School until 190'1. In the operation ot the school 

he was constantly working tor its improvement. During his 

administration a large dining hall was erected on the cam

pus and one other building tor teachers• quarters was added. 

29 
The Okmulgee Chieftain, October 18, 1905, State His

torica!"soclety. 
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These were paid tor, in large part, by the earnings or the 

~arm.31 

40 

In 1906 tribal relations came to an end. From this 

point to the time when the school was taken over by the Mis• 

sionary Board ot the Southern :Baptist Convention, there are 

no detailed records ot the personnel ot the school. sut

tice to say it was operated by the Creek Indians. The Uni

ted states Commission reports statistioal tactts on the 

N\lyaka Boarding School as shown 1n Table I. 32 

In 1921, the school funds ot the Creek Nation having 

become exhausted, Nuyaka Boarding Sohool was closed, and the 

prope,rty consis-ting ot torty acres ot land, ten large trame 

buildings equipped with beds, kitchen, ott1ce, and dining 

room furniture, was put up for sale at auc·t1on. It was 

bought in by Reverend 1. M. Wiley, for the Oklahoma Baptist 

General Convention. 31 

In 1923 it was taken over by the Education Board of the 

Southern Baptist Conven"tion, a eorps or teachers employed, 

and about titty Indian pupils enrolled. In 19,25 the t1rst 

eighth grade class was graduated. A few high sehool pupils 

were taking high school work. Reverend L.B. Alder was 

Superintendent trom 1923 to 1932. During Reverend Alder's 

31 
Interview with Mrs. John Jl. Robe, termer teacher in 

the Nuyaka Mission School. 
32 

Okmulgee Chiettain, October, 1904, State Historical 
Society. 

33 
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TABLJ: I 

STATISTICAL DATA OF THE NUYAKA BOARDING SCHOOL 

Report ot United states Commission of Indian Atta1rs 

YEAR NUMBER AVERA.GE TOTAL PER CAPITA COST OF NUMBER OF PAGE 
ENROLLED ATTENDANCE YEARLY COST COST MAINTENANCE MONTHS 

1907 109 72 $5,099.81 t 78.76 97 

1908 94 e2 5,934.78 72.38 8 107 

1909 114 ·.a3 5,640.00 67.95 8 88 

1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 

1914 117 83 308 

1915 123 81 24,775.25 $17 ,699 .• 61 97 

1916 138 89 20,495.04 18,644.11 111 

1917 126 106 24,647.75 22,843.60 78 

1918 126 90 29,098.42 23,432.'76 79 

Further than this the records are silent. 

it 



TABLE I (Continued} 
WY.A.KA BOARDING SCHOOL 

REPORT OF UNITED STATES COIIMISSION OF INDIAN AFl"AIRS 

YEAR COU.EOTED FULLBLOODS RBSTRIOTBD UNRESTRICTED NET TOTAL 
EXPBNDITO'RB 

190'1 

1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1911 

191Z 

1914 

1915 

1916 tl,02$.38 

191'1 1,195.17 91 

1918 1,249.87 97 23 6 $27,852.55 

1919 

1920 
There were ~o reports made to the United state~ Commission trom li07 to lilo • . ~ 

N 



term ot service the school had an average ot about tifty 

students. He did a great work with this school. He gave 

personal attention to orphan Indian children. Many or these 

received educational advanta ges who otherwise oould not have 

had such. In 1931 the school graduated seven eighth gra de 

students and two high school students. 3• 

The Baptist Board became unable to tinance the school 

in 1932. Reverend Alder struggled with it independenta. lly 

until 1933, when the school was closed out and the property 

leased to Oscar Graham, and later sold to E. E. Mount who 
~5 now has possession ot it, the Creek Indians Orphans Home. 

By the treaty with the Federal Government ot 1866, there 

was to be invested at St. Louis certain monies for main-

tenance and operation ot a home for Creek Indian Orphans, 

and orphans ot their freedmen. Two thirds of the a ccruals 

of this investment was to be used for Creek orphans homes 

and one-third of the amount was to be used tor homes tor the 

freedmen's orphans. 36 

In 1889 the Creek Nation was infor med that the money 

had been inves ted and that the a ccruals would amount to ten 

thousand dollars yearly. The Creek Council at the next 

session approved an appropriation of $5,700 tor the con

struction of a building, and $1,250 tor equipment. A com-

34 
Personal knowledge of writer and records ot County 

Superintendent, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 
35 

Ibid. 
36 

Geor~e ~iley Hall, interview. 
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mittee composed ot Maty Tiger, T. w. Perryman and Chief 

Pleasant Porter, was selected as a committee to choose a 

site tor the building and receive bids tor contract and con

summate same with a competent contra ctor tor completion ot 
37 the building. 

In 1890 the site was chosen. It was located northeast 

ot what is now the city ot Okmulgee, just outside or the 

northeast city limits, in the Si ot SWi ot Section,, Town

ship l.3 North, Range 13 East, Okmulgee County. The bu.1ld

ing, a frame structure ot eight rooDU:1, had just been com-
38 pleted when it caught tire and was burned to the ground. 

The Creek Council then appropriated 118,600 to rebuild 

,on the same site. This building was constructed ot brick 

which were made on the land owned by the Creek Government, 

near the building site. The building was completed and 

ready tor occupancy at the beginning ot the school year 

189-2.Si 

Moty Tiger was selected as the first Superintendent ot 

this school home. He was a well-educated tull blood Creek 

Indian. He had attended school at Tallahassee Boarding 

School a few years previously, and had attended some or the 

best schools or the states. His salary was tixed at tifty 

dollars per month. Other teachers were to receive torty 

475. 
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dollars per month. This salary sc.hedule did not prevail 

throughout the lite of the institution.40 The school opened 

with 1.'itty students. The plan ot the school was ditterent 

trom that ot Nuyaka and other boarding schools or that day, 

in that it was the pupils' home. He would know no other. 

;The school turn1shed the students board, clothes, room and 

medieal care. In a word it was one big tamily. some :tood 

was produee:d on the farm; but in general the expenses ot 

operating and maintaining the school home was detrayed en

tirely out ot the accruals ot the orphans investment tund.•l 

The pupils were classitled much as they were in the 

neighborhood schools, 1.a., they were divided into classes 

according to ability and previous achievements. They were 

taught reading, writing, spelling, grammar, geography, 

United states history, Bible, and industrial arts. Books 

and all school supplies were furnished by the Oreek Indian 

Oounoil. Teachers who worked in the school during the first 

year of its opera'tion were: Mrs. L. M. Adams, Agne-e L. 

Reed, and Mrs. 14aty Tiger, Matron. The teachers had quar

ters 1n the butlding and boarded at the common table. 

In 1894 Peter Ewing became superintendent ot the Creek 

Orphan's Home and served in that capacity until the end ot 

the first quarter ot tho school year 1894-1895. The report 

tor the year 1894-1995 showed an enrollment ot titty-seven 

4b 
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girls and boys. All s poke English except three. '!'he healtll 

ot the pupils was good. Cost ot medicine and doctors bills 

was given as thirty-tour dollars tor ~he year. During the 

year it is noted that ninety-six hymn books and the same 

number ot Bibles were donate.d to the school by th~ American 

Baptist Publishing society ot Plliladelphia. 

At the beginning ot the second quarter ot the school 

year 1896, Alex Posey assumed the positi.on ot Superintell.dent 

ot the Creek Home. With him came George Riley HalJ. from the 
/ 

Neighborhood School at Arbeka, as an ins tructor. Other 

teachers s erving were: .J. E. Emery, L.1111e M. Lee, and 1. 

E. (Johnson)Tiger. Later that year Miss Rose Lee was added 

to the corps ot instructors 1n the school. Mr. Posey was 

Superintendent of this school until 1900. Mr. Hall remained 

as instructor throughout the term ot service or Mr. Pos ey. 

It was here that they married two sisters. These two men 

had tound tr1endsh1ps tor eac.h other which were deep and 

lasting. 

It would be a poor history ot Okmulgee County indeed 

that did not re0:onnt some ot the qual1 ties· of su.o.h early 

e-duoattonal leaders as Alex Posey a nd George Riley Hall. 

Alex Posey held numerous positions among the early 

Creek schools. He was a poet ot no mean ability. some ot 

his poems have en.du.red and are treasured tor their real 

literary value. Be was accidentally drowned in the Canadian 

River. The sketch ot his lite is best given in Chronicles 

o:t OMaQoe, Volume x., 1>age 174:. 



Alexander Lawrence Posey, son ot a tull blood 
Creek mother, and scotch-Irish father, taught by 
private tteacher 1885-1887. then entere<l public 
sohools ot Eutaula. Entered Bacone University, Mus
kogee at the age ot seventeen years. There acted as 
Librarian. 1892 published "The Comet's Tail," .a poem 
which gave Indian tradition ot the coming ot the 
t1rst ships of white men to discover America. 1896 
appointed Superintendent ot Creek Orphan Asylum, Ok
mulgee. Married Miss Minnie Harris, Fayettville, 
Arkansas, teacher in same 1nstitut1on. Resigned po
sition as Superintendent October, 169'1. Two months 
later appointed Superintendent ot Public Instruction 
tor Creek: Nation. All the time he was wr1 ting as 
inspirat,ion prompted. Later b-eeame superintendent 
of Creek: National High School, Eufaula. Later held 
similar position at WetUJllka ; relinquished th~t to 
take charge of Indian Journal at Butaula.• 42 

4'1 

George Riley Ball, like Posey , was and is a writer of 

poetry. He was a p1.oneer teacher and educational leader ot 

Okmulgee County. He resides in H~nryetta. He is still 

interested in education and is reoognized as a capable plat• 

torm speaker at any ot our Oklahoma educational institutions. 

Concerning the lite or George Biley Ball, I quote trom an 

article in t .he Ok1ahoma Teacher by Harriett M. Westbrook of 

Okmulgee: 

An urge to seek distant horizons seems to have 
been part ot George Riley Hall's heritage. Re was 
born in Springt1eld in 18&5 ot a family whieh had 
eome to Missouri in 1851. His tathe1'"*S family ba4 

· been Virginians but had located in Kentucky be:tore 
trying Missouri. Both grandJD.othera were ot pionee:r 
stock which had worked 1ts way trom the Atlantic to 
the JU.ss1ss1pp.1. 

In 18S8 ;roung Hall lett. Missouri tor the newer 
tro:atier, Ind1an Territory, looating near Eufaula. 
When I asked him the date on which he first came to 
Henryetta, he smilad and told me he was there ten 
Tears first. On his first ehance visit to the 
loeallty which he has helped build into a thriving 

48 
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little city, he stayed over night in the home ot 
Hugh Henry, Indian rancher. A decade later he 
spent another night in the Henry home. Henry was 
then planning to divide his allotment into town 
lots and establish a settlement to be known as Henry 
City. 

During the intervening years Ball had done more 
than plant potatoes and cotton on his farm near the 
Chattahooehe. He had gotten a teacher's eertiticate 
in 189-0 and taught at various Indian sohools--they 
were all Indian schools then--until 1900. He was 
paid by the Creek National government and among the 
assignments given him during those t~n years, were 
the following: Coweta boarding school, Hutehechuppa, 
Ossochee, Weogufky, Artussi, and the Creek Orphan's 
Home near Okmulgee. 

It was during this period, 1897 to be exaot, that 
Hall was elected president ot the Creek National 
Teacher's Institute while that body was in session 
in Muskogee , but it was not long atter that, that 
Hall left the teaching profession to try his band at 
newspaper work. In 1902 he established the Henry
etta Free-Lance, daily newspaper which he and his 
sons still publish. 

It George Riley Hall doesn't get out a book ot 
his poetry, Oklahoma 11urature is going to be vastly 
poorer because of it." 

The reports ot the Creek Orphan's School during Mr . 

48 

Posey's tenure as Superintendent , showed fifty-five to sixty 

students in regular attendance, almost constantly. The cost 

ot operation ot the school home continued to stay within the 
44 amount derived trom the investment tund. 

On August 1, 1900, Johnson E. Tiger became superinten

dent of the Creek Orphan's Home and continued in this ca

pacity until 1903. Mr . T. w. Kennedy succeeded him as 

superintendent, and remained as such until 1906,· when the 

home was closed. His reports show that the school continued 

43 
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to operate on two-thirds of the investment fund. He reports 

an average enrollment of titty-six tull blood Creek children. 

All spoke English at the end ot 1906. 

The school property reverted to the heirs ot the Harjo 

estate, trom it was orginally secured. It is now used as a 

tarm home and is in possession ot Mrs . Naomi Foster Harjo . 45 

45 
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'!'ABLE II 

EARLY TEACHERS OF NUYAKA MISSION 

TEACHER POSITION 

Mrs. Augusta R. Moore Superintendent 

Mr . Wells Superintendent 

Mr. w. B. Robe Superintendent 

Mrs. w. B. Robe Matron 

Miss L. A. Robe Principal 

Miss M. E. Ashley Intermediate Grades 

Miss Mary Robe Primary and Music 

50 

PERIOD 

1885-1888 
and 1896-1892 

1889-1890 

1892-

1892-

189?-1900 

1897-1900 

189'7-1900 

Miss Emma Jackson Matron of Girls' Cottage 189'7-1898 

Miss M. Fr ances Robe Matron ot Small Girls' 1897-1900 
Cott.age 

Miss Lizzie McCracken Matron 1898-1900 

Mr . H. G. Brown Principal 1899-1907 

Mrs . H. G. Brown Intermediate Grades 1899-1907 

Miss Mable C. Laughlin Music. Later became Mrs. 1899-1907 
J.M. Robe, Matron 

Mias Frances Robe Matron 1899-1907 

Mr. John M. Robe 

Mr. John M. Robe 

Disciplinarian and 
Industrial Teacher 
Superintendent 

1897-1899 

1899-190'1 
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TABLE III 

TEACHERS OF THE CREEK INDIAN ORPHAN'S HOME 

OKMULGEE COUNTY 1892-1907 

TEACHER 

h.':oty Tiger 

Mrs. M. L. Adams 

Agnes Reed 

J. id. Mitchel 

Peter R. Erwing 

George R. Hall 

J • E. Emery 

Lillie M. Lee 

A. L. Posey 

Rose Lee 

'Mrs. A. L. Posey 

lliss Ollie Wilson 

G. w. Tiger 

Mrs. G. w. Tiger 

J. E.(Johnson) Tiger 

Anna Belle Wright 

Mrs. Hepsey Jimboy 

Anna Patterson 

J. E.(Johnson) Tiger 

Mrs . J . E. Tiger 

POSITION 

Superintendent 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Superintendent 

Teaoher 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Superintendent 

Teacher 

Matron 

Matron 

Superintendent 

Matron 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Assistant Matron 

Teacher 

Superintendent 

Matron 

PERIOD 

1892-1895 

1892-1894 

1892-1694 

1895-1896 

1895-1896 

1895-189'1 

1895-1896 

1896-189'1 

1896-189'1 

1896-189'1 

1896-1897 

1896-169'7 

1897-1900 

1897-1900 

189'1-1900 

1897-1901 

1897-1900 

1899-1902 

1900-1903 

1900-1903 
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TABLE III (Continued) 

TEACHER POSITION PERIOD 

Mrs. S. J. Biggs Matron 1900-1901 

T. w. Kennedy Tea oh er 1902-1906 

Mabel Hall Teacher 1902-1906 

Kate Wilson Matron 1902-1904 

James Pinson Teacher 1903-1906 



JOHN M. ROBE 
Early Teacher and Mlsslonary Among 

the Creek Indians. 



CHAPTER IV 

OKMULGEE COUNTY SCHOOLS 

FROM 1907 to 1920 

53 

At the first election at the time ot statehood, John M. 

Robe, Superintendent ot the Nuyaka Indian Mission located 

in Okmulgee County, was elected County Superintendent ot 

Public Instruction of Okmulgee County. At the time, Mr. 

Robe was away trom the county on business in the interes t ot 

his school at Nuyaka. On bis return it appears that he had 

received favorable information relative to the continuance 

.ot the school at Nuyaka. He therefore declined to accept 

the office ot County Superintendent. On his failure to qual-

1by the Board ot County Commissioners of Okmulgee County 

appointed E. :e. Shotwell, who was duly qualified and imme

diately assumed the duties ot County Superintendent of Ok-
1 mulgee County. 

E. B. Shotwell was a teacher ot the schools or Okmulgee 

County. He had been educated in Missouri and Kansas, and 

had been a teacher of rural, village, and city schools tor 

a number of years. He was a man of admirable qualities and 

well adapted to the place he now asswned. Re was a good 

organizer and had a thorough knowledge of, as well as an 

interest in the rural schools. Under the law it became his 

duty to divide the county into convenient districts. This 

1 
George Riley Hall, A teacher, publisher, and writer, 

.Henryetta,Oklahoma. 



constituted his tirst duty toward the schools ot Okmulgee 
2 County. 

It will be recalled that schools tor whites, Negroes, 

and Indians had been established in twenty-one communities 

and neighborhoods ot the county during the later years ot 

territorial government. 

The buildings tor the schools had been constructed by 

the communities, and equipment provided by donations, ice

cream socials and other public tunetions .. The eounty 

schools now ea.me into possession ot t.he.se buildings and the7 

tormed a basis of the organization ot school districts. 

These buildings were in many cases poorly constructed, 

poorly equipped, and in most cases were too small to accom

modate the number of students who were presenting themselves 
3 tor instructioa. 

One ot the major points in Mr. Shotwell's program tor 

the first years in office was to bring about an improvement 

ot buildings and equipment tor the schools. Using the 

neighborhood schools as a basis he divided the county into 

torty-two districts. Fort.y-one ot these made a complete re

port tor the school year 1907-1908. The other was not 

tormed until late in the year, there.tore no report was re-
4 ceived tor it. 

2 
E. B. Shotwell, the tirst County Superintendent ot 

Okmulgee County. 
3 
Ibid. 

4 
Ibid. 
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During the years trom 190~ to 190'1 high schools had 

been established at Okmulgee, Beggs, and Henryetta. During 

the year 1908-1909, Schulter and Dewar established village 

high schools. During this year torty-nine ~eaobers were em

ployed in the forty-one white schools of Okmulgee County, 

three of whom held first grade county oertiticates, sixteen 

were holders ot second grade county certitieates, fifteen 

held third grade certificates, and fifteen were issued tem

porary certificates. No report is given this year on sala

ries of teachers. 3,666 pupils were enumerated. No report 

is given of' the number of pupils enrolled in the schools tor 
5 this year. 

There were thirty-tive buildings completed and under 

qonstruotion in Okmulgee County at the end of this year. In 

the tour high schools reported this year, namely: Beggs, 

Morris, Henryetta, and Okmulgee, 121 pupils were enrolled. 

Thirteen graduated trom high school, and the per capita cost 

tor high school students was $62.22. The white population 

ot the schools was rapidly increasing and the demand tor 

publie education was keenly telt and expressed among people 
6 ,on every occasion. 

In 1908 the number ot teaehers employed has increased 

to a total of 107; 140 of these held first grade county cer

titicates, 20 held second grade certificates, and 20 held 

5 
CoW'.lty Superintendents Annual Reports to state Super

intendent. 
6 
Ibid. 
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third grade certificates, and &3 were holders ot temporary 

oertitieates. The lowest salary paid that year was $42.00 

per month. ~he highest salary paid was $150.00. There were 

4,03~ children enumerated between the ages ot six and twenty

one years. 3,206 ot these were enrolled in school. The 

average per capita cost tor grades this year was $15.68. 

There were thirty-eight buildings in use by the public 

schools ot Okmulgee Coun-ty. The total value of buildings is 

set at $69,?35.00. There were enrolled in the high schools 

ot the county this year 178 students; 19 high school grad

uates, and the per capita cost for high schools this year 
di.a. 7. was -.w~.oo. 
At the end of the school year 1910 there were sixty 

school buildings in u.se in Okmulgee County, representing a 

total valuation ot $94,325.00. There were 4,397 white 

pupils enumerated this year. 5.587 of these were enrolled 

in the public schools. The average daily attendance tor 

this year was 2,181 tor whites. The per capita cost tor 
a pupils or grades one to eight this year is given as $18.60. 

There were 100 pupils enrolled in high school, 20 high school 

graduates, and the per capita cost tor high school \'118.S givea 

this year as $61.25. There were twenty-one teachers holding 

tirst grade county eertitieates, torty-one holding seeond 

grade certificates, twenty-two holding third grade certiti-

1 
Ibid. 

8 
Ibid. 



cates, and twenty-three teaching on temporary county cer

tificates. The lowest salary paid this year was $40.00; 
9 the highest $1&0.00. 
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At the end of the school year 1911, there were in use 

.seventy school buildings in Okmulgee Co,unty, representing a 

total value ot t209,000.00. There were 4,500 volumes in the 

various school libraries or the county, representing a value 

ot $3,000.00. The taxable valuation ot the county this year 

was $16 ,250.75. The number of white pupils enumerated tor 

this year was 4,645. The number enrolled in the public 

schools was 4,296. The average daily attendance tor grades 

one to eight was 3,517. The number or eighth grade grad-

ue. tes was 37. 10 

A system ot examinations tor eigth grade pupils had 

been set up and was administered by the County Superinten

dent. The pupils were required to present themselves at the 

office ot the County Superintendent for such examinations. 

There were five high schools in the county this year, with a 

total enrollment ot 180 pupils. Thirty-eight graduated from 

high sehool. The per capita coat this year from high school 

students was $78.60. There were 14 teachers employed who 

were holders ot a first grade county certificate, twenty

eight holding a eecond grade county certificate, thirty

s even holding third grade certificates, and thirty holding 

9 
I .bid. 

10 
Ibid. 
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temporary certificates. The lowest teaeher's salary paid 

this year ias $50.00 and the highest $150.00. The shortest 

term ot school this year consisted of six months and the 

longest term was nine months . 11 

At the end of the school year 1911 and 1912 there were 

eighty-one school buildings in Okmulgee County, es timat~d at 

& total valuation ot $270,500.00. The taxable value of the 

eounty this year was $18,700.18. The number ot white pupils 

enumerated was 4,891. The number of white students enrolled 

was 4,296 with an average daily attendance tor the entire 

county of 3,517. There were thirty-seven graduates from the 

eighth grade. At the same time t.here were isi, studen'tcs en

rolled in the five high schools ot the county; forty of 

these were graduates trom the eighth grade. The average per 

capita eost tor high schools was 86.00. There were em

ployed this year in the eighty-one schools of the county 

twelve teachers holding a first grade oounty eertiticate, 

thirty-one holding second grade county eert1tioates, sixty

one holding third grade county eertitioates, and fourteen 

holding temporary county certificates. The lowest salary 

paid to teachers this year was $40.00 per month. The high

est salary paid was $140.00. The shortest term was six 

months, and the longest term was nine months.12 

11 
Ibid. 

1a 
Ibid. 
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I n the general election held in November, 1912, J. D. 

Campbell was elected County Superintendent. He was a grad

uate ot Jefferson City High School ot Jetterson City, Mi

ssouri , and had had training in the Normal School at Spring

field, Mi ssouri. At the time of this election to the otfioe 

of County Superintendent , he was Superintendent of the Beggs 

City Schools . Re brought to the otfiee a praetioal exper

ien.ce as well as thorough schooling tor this job. Be took 

office on July 1, 1913, and was responsible tor the report 

tor t he school year 1912-1911. Superintendent Campbell had 

a broad outlook and analyzed the school situation in Okmul

gee County in tli.e following manner·: The number of schools 

had increa sed from forty-one in 1907 to eighty-two in 19li. 

The number of s o.holastics in the county had increased from 

3,656 to 5,401. The enrollmen't had increased from 3,206 in 

1909 to 5,339. The highest number ot eighth grade graduates 

during this pe.r1od was forty-seven. Bigh Sehools or the 

county had increased from tour in 1909 to six 1n 191-5 .• 

Patrons ot school districts had begun to inquire as to what 

could be done to establish high schools which would be more 

convenient for their children. In many eases also they 

were demanding more s chool buildings or some means of trans

portation tor small pupils. As the population of the county 

increased school districts had enlarged and many ot the pu

pils were walking trom three to five miles to attend schooi.13 

11 
Interview with J. D. campbell, Ex-County Superinten

den~, Okmulgee County. 



During the school year 1912t Natura School District, 

whioh will be noted. was one of the early territorial 

public schools, had formed a consolidated school. This con

solidati on probably was and still is without legal status . 

'The people of the community merely called their own meeting 

at the school house and by a show of hands voted to convert 

the Natura School District into a consolidated school, so 

that t-heir pupils might receive the advantage of transpor

tation. There is no :re-oord in the office of the County Sup

erintendent relative to tllis consolidation., but it has been 

recognized as suoh sinoe the date of that tiret meeting and 

is listed in reeords and reports as Natura Consolidated 

Dist.rict No~ 6.1' During the school year 1912-1913, Morris 

City schools termed the .first legally constituted eonsol1-

da.ted school ot Okmulgee County. The district was tormed 

from unorganized territory an<! one organized school district· 

was add·ed to the Morris School Di.strict in this consolida

tion.15 

'!he number ot school buildings in Okmulgee County had 

been increased to 82. The total value ot these buildings 

was $284,600.00 The taxable valuation tor the county this 

year was $21 ,716,085.00. There were enumerated this year 

5,401 white children in this eounty. The number enrolled 

in the public schools for the whites was 5,319. The number 

14 
Q.ounty Superintendents Annual Reports to the State 

Superintendent. 
15 

Ibid. 
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ot eighth grade graduates was 47. The per capita cost tor 

grades was 124.00. The number of high schools had been in

creased to six during the year 1912-191~. There were en

rolled 213 white students in the six high schools; torty

three were graduated from the twelfth grade. The per capita 

cost for high schools that year was $8? .18. There were 

t wenty-eight teachers employed in the county who held first 

grade oounty certificates , thirty-nine held second grade 

county certitieates, thirty held third grade eounty certi:t-

icates , and twenty-seven_were holders or temporary county 

certificates. The lowest salary paid tor this year was 

$45 .00 per month and the highest salary was $155 .00. The 

shortest school term was five months in length and the 
l.G longest term was nine months. 

The population of Okmulge,e County was still increasing; 

at the end of the sohool year there were eighty-tour school 

buildings at a total valuation ot $360,600.00. The.re were 

4,900 books in county libraries valued at $2,172.65. The 

taxable valuation of the county this year was $25,673,197.00. 

There were enumerated in Okmulgee County this year 6,451 

white children. Ot this number 5,842 were enrolled in the 

public schools. Forty-six pupils were graduated from the 

eighth grade, and the per capita tor grade children this 
17 year was 23.60. 

16 
Ibid. 

17 
Ibid. 
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During the school year 1912-1913 the Schulter lllgh 

School had come into prominenee; the first report trom that 

school was received this year·. The Colton School , situated 

in the mining c.istrict ot Okmulgee County also began report

ing high school students ~hat year. This brings the total 

ot the sehools tor the year 1913-1914 to a. '?he.re were en

rolled in the wbi te high s ohools this ye.ar 221 pupils, and 

fitty-three of these pupils were graduated from high school. 

!'he per capita cost tor high schools this year was tes.oo. 
At the end ot the year 1913-1914 there were eighty-tour 

school buildings in use in Okmulgee County, valued at 

$370,600.00, and the library books were valued at $4,932.60. 

Although a num.berot sehool districts were lost by consol

idation of other schools, there still remained eighty-tour 

sehools in operation in Okmu.lgee County. In these schools 

this year were e ployed twenty-t.hree teachers holding first 

grade county cert1t1cates, rorty-one holding second grade 

county certificates, forty-six holding third grade eounty 

certificates., and twenty-six holding county temporary cer

titioates. The lowest salary paid tor any teacher this 

year was $50.00, and the highest was $180 .00 per month. The 

shortest length of term for any s.c.hool 1n the county was 
18 

seven months, and the longest was nine months. 

At '\he end ot the school year 1914-1915 there were 

still eigh~ high schools recorded in the county with a total 

lA 
Ibid. 



enrollment ot 300 pupils. There were in addition twenty

one colored pupils enrolled in the Dunbar High school, 
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which had c ome into existance as a high school two years be

tore, but no report had been made until this year. During 

the same year 7.405 pupils were enumerated in Okmulgee Coun

ty. 6,639 were enrolled in schools with an average daily 

attendance ot 2,57'1. 'fhere were graduates. The total num

ber ot buildings this year is given as sixty-one. This 

decrease in the number ot buildings was probably occasioned 

by loss ot school districts through consolidation. The val

ue ot the buildings this year was t358.950.00. 'fhe number 

ot library books was 12,366 at a total valuation ot $5,780.60. 

There were employed in the schools this year thirty-three 

teachers holding a first grade county eert1.1'1cate, twenty 

holding a second grade certificate, twenty-seven holding 

second grade county certiticates, and thirty-t1ve teaching 

on temporary certificates. In addition, there were eight 

lite certitioates this year and two high school certitioatea.19 

During the school year 1914-1915 Liberty Consolidated 

School was organized in the northeast section ot Okmulgee 

County. It embraces thirty-three sections, employed seven 

teachers, and began sohool under the new consolidation with 

175 pupils enrolled. During the same year the Eram Consol

idated School No. 3 was organized from three districts. 

The new district was made up ot twenty-nine sections, em-

19 
Ibid. 
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ployed six teachers, and had an enrollment of 186 pupils. 

Superintendent Campbell was extremely interested in the con

solidation or schools. It was during his administration 

that all except three ot the nine consolidated schools in 
20 Okmulgee County were formed. 

In 1916, during his administration, schools were 

consolidated as follows: Rocky Hill, Consolidated District 

No. 4, made up ot twenty-seven sections; Preston Consoli

elated District No. 5, made up ot thirty-~ight sections torme4 

trom three districts; and Wilson Consolidated District No. 7, 

made up ot thirty-six sections, taken trom three districts. 

At the end ot the school year 1915-1916 there were 
21 8,606 white pupils enumerated in Okmulgee County. · ot thia 

number there were 6,659 white pupils enrolled in the public 

schools. The average did.:ly attendance tor whites tor that 

year was 2,358. There were 79 eighth grade students grad

uated trom the comm.on schools this year. There were 84 

buildings reported 1n use by the public schools in Okmulgee 

County during this year with a total valuation ot $355t400. 

'i'he number ot library books in the public schools this year 

was 16.528, valued at $17,500. The total taxable valuation 

tor Okmulgee County this year was $33,61'1,500. TheTe were 

eight high schools in operation during the year 1915-1916 

with an enrollment ot 323. No report is given tor the num-

20 
Ibid. 

21 
Ibid. 
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ber ot pup1ls graduated, per capita cost, and the other usual 

information tor tb.at year. There were employed in the 

schools o:t that County that year 19 teachers holding a first 

grade county eertit1cate, 59 holding a second grade county 

certi:tioate, 55 holding a third grade county oertiticate and, 

3 holding county tempora.r, oertitioates. There were also 10 

tea chers holding lite certi:tieates and 4 holding elementary 
22 

st~te certificates. 

At the general election in November 1916, Mr. R. o. 
Creekmore who was ~en Superintendent or Schools at Morris, 

was elected County Superintendent ot Schools. His term ot 

oftice began on July 1, lil7. The report tor the following 

year was made by :Mr. Creekmore. There were now 7 consoli

dated schools in the county, each doing some high school 

work and all transporting pupils. Many ot the school dis

tricts had disbanded horse-drawn vehicles tor transportation 

ot pupils. It is interesting to note that throughout the 

history ot education tor the term of Mr. Shotwell and Ur. 

Campbell that their school visitation was done by use of 

horses and buggies.23 

Mr. Campbell relates that he very frequently spent one 

week visiting schools without being in his office. On such 

trips he would spend the nights and take his meals with 

friendly patrons ot the schools who were always glad to 

22 
Interview with J. D. Campbell, Ex-County Superintendent 

ot Okmulgee County. 
2Z 

Ibid. 



.have t.he county superintendent with them. Mr. Campbell 

states that he was driving a Ford Touring car when he went 
24 out ot ottiee, which he had secured in 1916. 

At the end or the s ohool year ot 1916-1917, there were 

enwnerated in Okmulgee CoW1t.y 11,.10'1 white pupils and 

10,075 ot these were enrolled in the publie schools. The 

average daily attendanc.e was 6,401. There were enrolled in 

the high schools at the same time 198 pupils with no report 

ot attendance or graduation. There were 72 school buildings 

in the county that year for which no valuation was given. 

The libraries tor the public schools that were used were 
25 

valued at $10,000. 

There were employed that year 24 tec1 ehers holding first 

grade licenses, 46 holding seeond grade licenses, 23 holding 

third grade lioe:ases, 15 holding county temporary eertiti

cates and 12 holding state ce:rtitioates. 26 

At the end ot the school year 191'1-1918, there were 

11,553 whites enumerated in the County. The per capita cost 

tor grade school students was $20.10. There were one 

hundred eighth grade graduates. There were 635 students 

en;rolled in high school. The report this year shows 12 high 

sohools. Seventy-nine pupils graduated from high school. 

The per eapita cost tor the year was pz.oo. There were 

24 
County Superintendents Annual Reports to the State 

superiD.teadent. 
25 

I.bid. 
26 

Ibid. 
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eighty-two buildings in the county and the total taxable 
' ' 

valuation was $38,746~613. 27 

In the school year or 1918-1919 there were eighty-two 

schools reported in Okmulgee County. There were 14 teach

ers employed holding first grade county licenses, 5 holding 
' ' 

temporary oertiticates, 11 holding lite certificates. 4 

holding high school cert1t1cates. and 13 holding state 
28 

elementary certiticates. 
' 

There were 12,658 white pupils enwnerated during the 

eohool year 1918-1919 al\ld the average per capita cost for 

the grade school students was $25.13. There were '197 

students enrolled 1n the high s ehools or Okmulgee; County 

this year and 101 graduates trom high schools. The per 

capita c-ost tor high schools ~ls year was $86.00. There 

wer,e 8.l buildings in the Count.y but no val11ation was placed 

on them. Six teacherages in the County with a valuation 

ot $3.000 were in use. Two thousand five hundred and 

ninety 4ollars valuation was placed on the library books, 

e.nd the taxable valuation of the county was $46.618,793.29 

Mr. N. o. Hopkins, who was Superintendent ot Schools 

tor the City or Okmulgee, was elected County Superinten

dent in November 1918 and succeeded Mr. H. G. Creekmore 

in July, 1919. Mr. Hopkins began his administration just 

at the time that the Model School Program was perfe.cted by 

27 
Ibid. 

28 
Ibid. 

29 
Ibid. 



the State Department ot Education.30 

The sto.ry ot the schools up to this time had been a 

struggle tor better buildings and equipment. During the 

tirst year ot Mr. Sho'twell's administration he bad spent 

most of his time and energy trying to bring about improve

ments ot buildings and equipment. When Mr. Campbell suc

oeeded him he tound very tew unpainted bu114ings in the 

County. By the end at 1915 the b·uild1ngs were 1n tai:r 

condition. There were a few teachers at this time who were 

improving their qualiti-eations. The. teachers• colleges had 

instituted a program ot training ·ror teachers by which 

means they were able to secure teaching certificates baaed 

on a mini.mu ot normal training. The old c,oonty 1nst1 tute 

which had endured up to 1912 or 1911 had been disbanded 

and the urge was tor teachers to take ad.vantage ot normal 

training during the SW!llller. So-hools had been oonsolitlated 

and modern 'transportation had taken place ot horse-drawn 

vehicles. Roads had been greatly improved so that schools 

and communities were more aooessible to each other. A 

strong desire tor high sobool education permeated the popu

lation ot the entire county. la.ch eonsolidated school was 

ottering three to :tour yea rs ot high school work. Beggs, 

.Morris, Okmulgee and Henryetta were making much progress 

30 
Interview with Z. D. Campbell, Ex-Gounty Superinten

dent ot Okmulgee County. 



with their high schools.~1 

By the end ot the year 1919 Okmulgee City, under the 

superintendency of Mr . H.B. Bruner. who is· now Professor 

of Education at Columbia University, had set up a program 

tor Okmulgee City schools which placed it in rank among 

the best schools of the United States. Many rural school 

pupils who did not reside in consolidated districts or 

village schools were transferred to school districts where 

high school advantages were ottered.z2 

The hist-Ory ot this period t'rom 1913 to 1920 might 

well be classed as the period ot history of Okmulgee County 

schools when consoliclated high schools and the desire for 

high school education was born in Okmulgee County. Schul

~er, Coalton and Dewar had opened tour-year high schools. 

Many of the larger rural soho9,ls were doing two years ot 
33 high. school work. · 

Mr. Hopkins b,egan his administration with the objec

tive in .mind ot maintaining and improving high schools ot 

the county, and to make use ot. the Model Score Card tor 

raising the standards ot buildings and equipment of rural 

graded schools. 34 

31 
Int-erview with J. D. Campbell, Ex-County Superin

tendent or Okmulgee County. 
32 

Count.y Superinte,ndents Annual Reports to S-ta.te 
Superintendent. 

33 
Ibid. 

34 
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CHAPTER V 

DEVELOPON'l' OF OKMULGEE COUNTY SCHOOLS 

J'RO:U 1920 to 1935 

Mr. N. o. Hopkins assumed the duties ot County Super

inte-ndent ot Okmul.gee County on July l, 1919. He was well 

prepared both in scholastic training, experience a.nd tem

perament for the position which he assumed. The past tew 

years preeedin.g bis adm1n_1stration bad been a period of 

wide consolidation ot schools tor that County. The dis

tricts were torn by factions because of these consolidations. 

In many cases the vote to consolidate was very close, hence 

the communities were divided almost equally for and against. 

llany minor grievances in a school district were magnified 

a.nd had its termination either in the otfioe of the county 

superintendent or the county attorney's office. Mr. Hopkins 

refused to take sides with any tact ion or take part in any 

community argument. He chose to follow the direotion ot 

the statutes tor settlement of any school problem which 

came up. Thus he won a strong place in the hearts of the 

rural people or Okmulgee County. His disposition was so 

genial and likable and his demeanor so fair and unpartial 

that he made friends ot those against whom he had rendered 

an oftic1al decision.1 

Early 1n his administration he set to work to make use 

ot the newly organized system ot Model schools using the 

1 
Reeords in Office of County Superintendent, Okmulgee, 

OklAU•• 
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Model School Soore Cards. Teachers were scarce during the 

early part of his administration and probably mor e poorly 

prepared than should have been owing to conditions sur

rounding the participation ot the country in the World war. 

Men teachers found that on their return from the war in 

1919 that they could secure more remunerative employment 

than that ot teaching. Tax valuations and commodities in 

general had risen in prices out of proportion to the s.ala

ries paid teachers in Okmulgee County.2 

It was not u.ntil the latter part ot Mr. Hopkins• admin

istration that teachers' salaries were raised to any con

siderable degree. During the latter part of his administra-

tion there was a general increase in demand for higher 

training for teachers. It was during this era ttiat large 

numbers of teachers trom Okmulgee County began attending 

summer schools at the various normal schools of the state. 

It was at this time that the value of extension work from 

the teachers• colleges was realized and that work began in 

Okmulgee County.3 

During the school year 1920-1921 there were 15 people 

in Okmulgee County taking correspondence study. Ther e was 

an extension class taught by an instructor from Ada who 

oame to the county and conducted the class in the county 

superintendent's office once each week. There were 25 

teachers enrolled in this class. 4 

2Ib1d. 
3 
Ibid. 
4~. 
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During the school year 1922-1923, Dr. w. c. Herring, 

ot t he East Cent:r:-a,l St a te Tea chers' College, who was then 

designated as t he Rur al School Supervisor for t hat College. 

came to Okmulgee County with t he firs t set of achievement 

tests and intelligence tests for pupils ot Okmulgee County. 

These tests were given throughout t he County and results 

ot these tests were used to standardize tests for other 
5 counties. 

Mucl> improvement was noted in lm1ld1ngs a nd equipment 

during Mr. Hopkin's administration. This was due in part 

to an increase i n funds to be used tor school purposes and 

by use of t he Model School Score Card as a standard. 

During the school year 1922-1923 there were seven 

Model schools established. Five brick buildings were con

structed i n t he County, taking the place of the same number 

ot old trame buildings.8 

ln 192,2 Districts 31, 3'1, and 53 were combined in the 

nortbwester.n part of Okmulgee County to form the Nuyaka 

consolidated school. This district contained thirty-three 

sections or land and had a taxable valuation of more than 
'1 

$700,000. 

A't the beginning or Mr . Hopkins• term there were 

15,008 white children enumerated 1n Okmulgee County, and 

11,671 or these were enrol led in ~he grade schools. At 

5 
w. c. Herring, Protessor of Education, East Central 

State Teachers College, Ada . 
6 
Ibid. 

v-nt4. 
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the end ot .his term of service in 1924 there were 16,370 

enumerated and 11,700 enrolled in the grade schools . Also 

at the beginning ot bis administration there were 72 build

ings reported in the County and there were 11 teaehers 

holding lite eert1:f'icates, 4 holders ot high school certit-

1cates, and 3 teachers holding the elementary state oertit

cates. The lowest salary paid the teachers that year was 

$75 and the highest was $225. At the close of his term 

there were 24 teachers holding a lite diploma, 13 of whom 

bad bachelor degrees from standard colleges, 21 had lite 

certificates and 31 bad elementary state certifica tes. 

During the latter part ot the year 1923 and the early part 

of 1924, Mr . Hopkins became vexy 111 and at times during 

these months was not able to remain at his otfice a l l the 

time. He died in August of 19.24 and was succeeded by Mr. 

o. E. Carter who filled that o:ttioe until Jilly, 1925.8 

Mr. Carter was very much the same type of superinte.nd-. ' 

ent as Mr. Hopkins. He was congenial, a good psyehologist , 

and tair in his estimate of people . His chier objective was 

the improvement ot classroom instruction. Mr. Carter was 

a good classroom teacher and supervisor. He visited 

schools perhaps mo,:e trequent.ly than any county superin

tendent up to this time. 

During Mr. Carter's administration the county . teachers• 

association was reorganized. It appears that the organi-

8 
Personal Experience ot Writer. 
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zation had almost ceased to function during the two preceding 

years. It became very active during 1924-1925. 

In the spring of 1925 one of the largest field, track, 

and literary meets was held in Okmulgee County that had 

been known up to that time. 9 

In 1925 Kr. ;r. O. Payne, who had been elected at the 

November election in 1924, came into the office of the 

County Superintendent of Okmulgee County succeeding Mr. 
10 Carter. 

Mr. Payne had been trained i n the teachers' normal 

training school at Springfield, Missouri, had been county 

superintendent of sehools in Missouri, city superintendent 

in Missouri, and at Beggs, Oklahoma, for a number of years. 

!Ir. Payne was very aggres s ive in organization ot teacher 

groups of the County, Promotion of better classroom instruct

ion, improvement ot old buildings and erection of new build

ings. It was during his administration tha t the community 

building composed of a gymnasium and auditorium came i nto 

prominence in that County.11 

During the years from 1925 to 1928 aommunity buildings 

were constructed in seven communities. The county teaohers• 

association was completely reorganized. Instead of the one 

9 
Ibid. 

10 
Interview with J. o. Payne Ex-County Superintendent 

of Okmulgee County. 
11 

Person.al Knowledge of Writer and County Superin
tendent's Records. 
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unit type ot organization, the association was divided into 

sub-groups consisting of one group for high school teachers, 

another for high school superintendents and principals, a 

group for upper grade teachers (Grades 5-8), and another 

tor primary teachers and teachers of grades 1-4.12 

Mr . Payne also had a good supervisory program. 

Monthly meetings were called tor discussion of class room 

problems at which meetings plans were devised which would 

tend to unity classroom teaching and procedure for all the 
13 schools ot Okmulgee County. 

The moon-light schools came in for a share of the 

program in 1925-1926. These were schools designated to 

ofter a course of study which would be interes ting and a-

daptable to the average patron ot the school district. 

They were conducted at night in the various communities. 

The schools or this type were held at Wilson, Consolidated 

Distl"ict No . 7; Sharp, District No . 32; Schulter, District 

No. 25; Coalton, District No . 50; Preston, Consolidated 

District No . 6; and Nuyaka, Consolidated District No. 8. 

These sohools conti nued in session from six to ten weeks 

with a varying degree of success. Their influence was 

felt among the patrons ot the school in the promotion ot 

progressive education in Okmulgee County. Extension 

12 
Ibid. 

13 
Ibid. 



courses tor teachers were given much attention during Mr. 

Payne's term ot serviee.14 

'15 

During the school year 1926 and 1927 classes for 

teachers in Okmulgee County were taught by instructors trom 

the Ada State Teachers' College at Okmulgee, Henryetta, 

Beggs, and Morris and by superintendents of local schools 

at Wilson, Schulter, Preston, Ruyaka, Coalton, and Dewar. 

The requirements tor teachers ot these classes was that 

they hold a bachelor's degree f'rom a standard college and 

should teach the elass according t,o certain outlines ot 

procedure set up by the teachers' college. Many teachers 

ot the eounty improved their training rapidly by means ot 

these elasses.15 

An.other educational enterprise sponsored by Mr. Payne 

was that ot the community institute. These institutes were 

held at tive oentera in Okmulgee County. They were con~ 

ducted by l4X". Armst.rong and Mrs • Ashby, both ot the Uni ver

s 1 ty ot Oklahoma. At these meetings all patrons ot a eom

munity were invited to attend. The purpose ot the meetings 

. was to better inform patrons of the tunot1on ot their 

school, to teach them to regard their school as a oenter ot 

act.1v1ty tor the entire community, to inspire good will and 

tellowship and, in general, to unite the community in a 

better cooperative etfort for improvement ot public schools. 

14 
Ibid. 

16 
Ibid. 



The r esults of thes e meetings W-dS very noticeable. The 

community spirit tor the county improved because ot these 

meetings and bas had its effect until this day.16 

'16 

During the s chool year 1927-1928, two courses or ex

tension study were taught in Okmulgee County by Dr. R. A. 

Cummings, of the University of Oklahoma. In this olass 98 

per cent ot the teachers of t he county were enrolled. The 

classes continued through 24 weeks of study and met two 

hours ea eh week.17 

At the beginning of Mr. Payne's administration there 

were 16,053 whites of school age enumerated in Okmulgee 

County, twelve thousand and one of these were enrolled in 

the grade schools. The average daily attendance for grade 

s chools t his year wa s 11,302. The per capita cost tor 

grade school students was $2'7.0o.18 

At the end of his administration there were 15,690 

whites enumerated and 12,8'16 of these were enrolled in 

grade schools. The average daily attendance was 10,619. 

The per capita cost for white grade pupils was $50.00. At 

the beginning of his term there was 43 teachers holding 

lite eertitioa tes, 27 or whom also had standard bachelor 

degrees. Thirty-eight teachers ha d state high school cer

tificates and 23 had state elementary certifioates. There 

ii 
Ibid. 

17 
Ibid. 

18 
Report ot County Superintendent to the State Super

intendent. 



were only 21 teachers who held county certificates. Seven

teen ot these were first grade certiticates.19 

'17 

At the end ot his administration there were 71 teachers 

holding lite diplomas, 34 .~ whom also had a bachelor degree 

rrom a standard college, 43 teachers held high school certit-

1eates and 34 teachers had elementary state oertiricates. 

t'here were 14 teachers holding county oertiticates, 11 or 

which were ot the :tirst grade type. The remaining teachers 

held second grade certlticates.20 

At the end ot Kr •. Payne's administration there were 19 

schools in the O.ounty doing high school work. Enrolled in 

these schools there were 1,504 whites. The County graduated 

402 pupils. The per capita cost tor high schools was $93.21 

At the election held in Okmulgee County on November 6, 

1928, Edgar E. Ha.rris was elected County superintendent of 

Okmulgee County Sohools. He had been Superintendent ot the 

Wilson Consolidated. School of that county for the six years 

J>riOr to his election. He held a lite oert1f1oate and a 

B. s. Degree from the Ada State '?eacherst College.22 

He took as his main obJectives the improvement of' rural 

schools by means ot the Model and Accredited School program, 

and the improvement ot classroom. instruction. The plan ot 

the county teachers' organization of the county was con

tinued. Extension work was oan1ed forward during his 

11tb1d. 
20 
2i:b1d. 
2lbid. 

llecor4s in ottice ot County Superintenaent, Okmu.lgee. 
Oklahoma. 



entire adm.inistration.23 

Classes tor all types of teachers were conducted by 

instructors from the teachers' colleges. tram A. and JI. 

c.ollege and from the University. During the year 1929 and 
; 

1930 a supervisory plan was set up which was designed.'to 

increase interest or teachers in better preparation tor 

classroom teachers. In carrying out this plan teachers 

vs 

were called to meet in groups at various points in the county 

once nery month tor discussion of classroom programs and 
24 demonstration of class teaching. 

At these meetings a report of achievements was given 

by means ot the results ot test given during the preoeding 

weeks. These tests were furnished by the County Superin

tendent's ot'tiee, and were standardized .. Kuch improvement 

was shown in classroom. procedure during the progress ot 

this program. At the end of the school year 1930-1931 

the number of ·xodel and Accredited schools had been in

creased to twenty-nine. At the end or the next year they 

llad increased to thirty-five. By the end or the school 

year 1935 all sohools in th.e county had become Model am 
Accredited except. two. 25 

During the early days ot 1932 and throughout the 

remainder ot the administration of llr. Harris, the tinanoing 

23 
Ibid. 

24 
.Ibid. 

25 
Ib14. 



o.f the schools were 1n a pitiable c ondi ti on due to greatly 

decreased taxable valuations and non-payment of taxes. 

79 

The big task of the Superintendent then became that of 

assisting and supervising Boards ot Education with their 

financial estimates. At the beginning of the school year 

1930, and at the same time each year thereafter, School 

Boards were asked to bring their financial estimates and 

statements to the office of the County Superintendent where 

the budgets were set up and estimated.26 

It was during this time that the relief program was 

established and under way. Jla;ny plans for school buildings 

and other improvements tor schools were supervised and car 

ried to completion under llr. Harris's direction .• 27 

In 1933 the Adult Education program w·a.s 1nsti tuted in 

Okmulgee County. Unemployed teachers were round in great 

numbers who were placed, so :tar as possible and according 

to qual1t1cat1ons, as teachers of these Adult schools. 

The plans were to conduct Adult classes at night at various 

centers throughout the entire county. Twelve centers were 

established, namely: Ooalton, Schulter, Dewar, Nuyaka, Hart, 

Liberty, Morris, Bryant, Wilson, Twin Hills, Okmulgee, and 

Kusa. In these classes seventeen teachers were em.ployed. 

Many of these schools were eventual.ly arranged for daylight 

hours, and many ot them have continued until the present 

26 
Ibid. 

27 
Ibid. 
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time. So.me have gone out ot existence and others have been 

established instead.28 

At the beginning or Mr. Harrie's term there were 

seventy-tour school buildings in Okmulgee County, valued at 

$565,990.00. There were estimated 12,770 volumes in the 

libraries of the county at a value ot $40,00o.oo. There 

were thirty-one teacherages on the county valued at 

$41,500.00. There were nineteen high schools with a total 

enrollment or 1,484. Number of graduates from high schools 

that year was 529. There were fifty-six teachers holding 

lite certificates or Bachelor1 s Degrees, forty-three holders 

or high school certi'!'ioates, forty-two holders of elementary 

certificates, and seventy-five teachers holding temporary 

state certi:ticates. The lowest saiary paid that year was 
29 eight months and the longest nine months. 

At the end of llr. Harris"s term there remained n.1neteen 

high schools in which 2,135 pupils were enrolled. ?86 were 

graduated from high school that year. 'Tb.ere were enumerated 

in the oounty for the school year 1934, 15 1 342 pupils ot 

which 12,063 were enrolled in school in grades one to eight. , 

The per capita cos~ tor the school year 1933-1934 was $71.60, 

and :tor grade schoo1s that year t24.16.30 

In Karch, 1933 Oakdale Sohool, District No. 29, and 

28 
Ibid. 

29 
Ibid. 

30 
Ibid. 



Sharp School, District No. 32 were united to form Consoli

dated District 9 ot Okmulgee County.31 

Mr. James A. Nevins was elect.ad County Superintendent 

ot schools ot Okmulgee County, at the general election 

81 

held in November, 1934. He was a graduate ot the East 

Central State Teachers College, and had taught in the rural 

schools of Okmulgee County tor a number o:t years. Re was 

e.t the time of his election, Superintendent of the Liberty 

Consolidated School ot Okmulgee County.32 

He was very ambitious to succeed 1n school work, and 

began a good program tor the continuance or the educational 

programs ot Okmulgee County. 33 

At the end ot the school year 1935 there were enumer

ated in Okmulgee County 15,092 whites. 11,696 .of these were 

enrolled in public schools. There were forty-three gradu

ates this year by examinations, and 560 pupils were promoted 

by the accredited schools of tke rural distriots.34 

There still remained nineteen high schools in the 

county this year. There were 1,530 pupils enrolled in high 

schools and 796 high school graduates. The per capita cost 

for that year was $72.00 tor high school. 

31 
Ibid. 

32 
Personal knowledge ot writer and Records ot County 

Superintendent, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 
33 

Ibid. 
34 
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Mr. Nevins is the present County Superintendent and is 

carrying torward the program in general in a commendable 

.manner.55 

Okmulgee Junior College 

During the year 1925-1926 there became a decided 

sentiment tor the establishment ot a Junior College in Ok

mulgee. Patrons of the Okmulgee schools pointed out that 

their children who were graduating trom high school were too 

young to send away to college. The Junior College idea be-

L.9ame so popular that it was decided by city school otfieials, 

Chamber of Commerce, and business men to establish a one

year college course and charge a tuition fee, tor those who 

wished to attend. The tee was ti:xed at $100.00 per year 

and has remained the same until the present.16 

The University ot Oklahoma gave its approval, under 

certain limitation, and stipulated tha t the faculty employed 

'Would have to possess qual1t1oat1ons equal to those ot the 

regular faculty ot the University, if the school wished to 

be attiliated with the University. These conditions were 

met, and in September 1926., the Junior College of Okmulgee 

opened its doors, in the high school building. The enroll

ment the first year was seventeen. The clas s es were taught 

in part by the regular high school taeulty. One additional 

instructor was employed. Books and laboratory equipment 

$5 
Ibid. 

36 
Records of City Schools ot Okmulgee 1 Oklahoaa. 
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were added to that used tor the high school. They developed 

a type ot instruction and a spirit ot the school which was 
37 

very good. It continued under this plan until 1938. 

Before the close ot the third year ot the Junior 

College t.erm, sentiment became strong tor another year's 

work to be add.ad. In the early summer ot' 19~0, the Chamber 

ot Commerce designated a committee from the larger educa

tional committee ot that body to assist in bringing about 

the increase desired in the Junior College course ot study. 

The committee consisted of L. M. Carter, chairman, Edgar E. 

llarris, and Joseph I. Pitchford. The committee set about 

the task by approaching the oity ot Henryetta tor their co

operation in bringing about the enlargement of the Okmulgee 

Junior College. The Henryetta Citizens beeame enthusiastic 

and gave very practical assistance. But the objective was 

not accomplished this year. However, the enrollment was in

creased by the ettorts ot this committee and the school 

ottieials to sueh an ertent that the way was paved tor a 

two-year course ot study. It became a reality the next year, 

1931.38 

At the beginning ot the school year 1931-1932, the 

,college was opened in the upstairs department or the 

Checotah grade school building with a tull statt ot teachers 

employed tor lu.nior College instruction. The enrollment 

S'I 
Ibid. 

38 
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this yea r was more than one hundred students. The faculty 

was composed ot t our :tull-tlme instructors. The regular 

University treshmen and .sophomore courses were ottered. 

¥any ot the high schools graduates f'rom all parts ot Okmul

gee Coun1y were enrolled. The oollege was moved the ne.xt 

year to 1 ts pres,nt location in the old Lee .IUgh School 

building located at Eighth Street and Muskogee Avenue. Two 

faculty members added, and the enrollment increased to near 

the two hundred mark. The .Junior College had become a 
39 pe.rmanent institution. 

The college f aculty has employed as many as twelve 

taeulty_members . It enrolls more than two hundred students 

each year. These students enter the University ot Oklahoma 

and other 0011,ges on the same conditions as the regular 

students on the campus of their respective schools. 

w. IC. Wood became Dean of the Okmulgee Junior College 

in 1932. He remained. in t .his eapaoity until his death in 

February 19a8. It was under his administration as Dean and 

tJlat ot w. Max Chambers, President that the school was 

pe~nently established with its present high rating.40 

89 
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CHAPTER VI 

NEGRO EDUCATION IN OKMULGU COUNTY 
1836 to 1935 

86 

During the early history of Okmulgee County records 

are silent as to the establishment ot schools tor Negroes 

in what is now Okmulgee County. From interviews with some 

ot the earlier citizens ot Okmulgee County it is found that 

there were a tew schools tor Negroes between the years ot 

1836 and 1858. It is certain also that in many cases Negro 

children attended school with Indians during this period 1n 

Okmulgee Oounty.1 

By the terms of various treaties made with the Oreek 

Indians, especially the one of 1866, Negro freedmen in the 

·Creek Nation were given e,qual rights to a tair school edu

eation with the Cre,ek Indians. One third of the annuities 

and accruals trom investment tunds tor the Creek Nation was 

set aside tor the education of Negroes in the Nation.2 

In the year 18&'1 there was a school established tor 

Negroes at 'rttskegee, which is loeated in the southern part

of Okmulgee County, adjoining Arbeka School District on the 

north. This school was taught by Phileas Grayson. Seven

teen scholars enrolled in this school. The average daily 

attendance was thirteen. Reading., writing, arithmetic, 

spelling, grammar, and United States history was taught. 

l 
Interview with Mrs . Sue M. Rogers, aged Creek Indian 

woman. 
2 

ll:lid . 
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Pupils were classified and taught on the same plan as that 

used in the Negro schools, that is, pupils were divided into 

t1ve classes a ccording to their age and achievement and 

ability. The teacher of this sehool received $19.25 per 

month. The warrants were issued by the Treasurer ot the 

Nation through the Count.y Superintendent or schools ot that 

district.i 

A\ the same time the school was established at Salt 

Cr-eek in Okmulgee County tor whi·tes and Indians, there was 

also established a school tor· Negroes by the Act ot the 

Creek CoWlcil in 1866. Included 1n this Aot was a provision 

prohibiting Negroes t-rom attending school with whites and. 

Indians. The school at Salt Creek was taught bys. 1. 

Marchant. There were fourteen pupils enrolled, with an 

,average daily attendance ot eleven. The ages ot pupils 

·ranged :trom eight to nineteen years. The r .eport tor the 

third qua rter states that seven of' these students could read 

in the third reader; others were reading in the tirst readeJt, 

and were able to spell words with two syllables. In addi

tion to the subjects taught in the other school mentioned., 

that school also taught industrial work, singing, and in

strumental music. The type of instruments used are now 

known, probably as banjo an.d violin.'' 

s 
Ibid. 
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Otticial Papers, Neighborhood sehools, State Histor

ical Sooiety, Numbers 37304-904. 
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Records ot this date show that the Negro schools shared 

in the appropriation tor books and other school supplies. 

As early as 1869 a school tor Negroes was established in 

what is now the oity ot Okmulgee. The building was con

structed ot logs, and seated with benches made from what was 

then called raw-hide lumber, that is lumber sawed from na

tive trees, suoh as sycamore, oak, and cottonwood. It was 

used in constructing crude benches and other such articles 

without being dressed .5 

In 18170 another Negro school is reported at Welt Creek, 

which is also in south central Okm.ulgee ·county, adjoining 

Arbeka on the northwest. s. E. Molntish was teacher of this 

school. Twenty-tour scholars were enrolled, with an average 

daily attendance ot fifteen, ranging in age from seven to 

seventeen years. The same subjects were taught in this 

school as at the others given, except instrumental music was 

not taught. The salary ot the teacher was $24.00 per 

month.6 

Sometime during the year 1874 and 18'15 a school was 

opened tor Negroes at Grayson. The school was taught by 

David Grayson. Evidentally the school was named tor him. 

The village is now referred to as Wildcat. In this sohool 

Grayson enrolled twenty-seven scholars, and had an average 

daily attendance for the fourth quarter of seventeen. He 

5 
Ibid. 

6 
Ibid. 
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states that the pupils were well-behaved and eager to learn, 

also that more than one-half of the students could read well 

in the fourth reader. All of them were interested in sing

ing, and seven ot the older pupils read well in the New 

Testament. 7 

By 1875 the school tor Negroes in Okmulgee had grown 

to such an extent that two teachers were employed. They 

were: James A. Roper, who afterwards became the first post

master of Okmulgee, and Jennie B. Cdjo was the assistant 

teacher in the school. They enrolled that year torty-seven 

scholars, including all ages from seven to twenty-one years. 

The salary ot James A. Roper was $87.50 par quarter. That 

of Jennie B. Cdjo vr~s $78.75 per quarter. The history of 

this school for Negroes in Okmulgee is tha t of a steady 

march to the present time.8 

In 1885 the school 1n Okmulgee for Negroes was employing 

four teachers, with an enrollment of 16'7 scholars. By 1890 

it employed six teachers, with an enrollment of 193 scholars. 

:By the year of 1900 they had added one teacher, and the en

rollment for the school was 223. Schools had by this time 

been established in practically every neighborhood in Okmul

gee County for colored children. The plan of these schools 

was tha t, in the case ot neighborhood schools, the trustees 

designated for the neighborhood school were to take a census 

'l 
Ibid. 
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ot Negro children between the ages ot eight to twenty-one 

years, and report this to the Superintendent ot Public In

struction ot that district, who 1n turn conterred with the 

trustees as to the needs of the school, and in cooperation 

with them caused suitable buildings to be erected and 

equipped equal to that of the Indian school of the neighbor

hood. Also, the trustees were required to supervise the 

school during that year, visit the school frequently, make 

reports to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and 

sign all reports made by their teaohers.9 

When territorial public schools were established tor 

whites during the years trom 1893 to 1907, Negro children 

frequently presented themselves tor instruction at the 

school opened tor whites. Many white people were prejudiced 

against Negroes. This tact alone has retarded education in 

Okmulgee County more than any one :t'aotor. 10 

In 1905 the school tor Negroes 1n Okmulgee had in

creased to such proportions that they employed nine teach

ers. The Board of Education tor white schools tor the city 

ot Okmulgee assumed control ot the school when the frame 

'building housing the tive colored teachers was constructed 

i n 1905.11 

9 
Ibid. t....._ 

10 
Okmulgee Chiettain, August 2, 1902, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 

11 
Records in the County Superintendent's Ottiee, 

Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 
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The teachers of the Okmulgee school during the school 

year of 1905 and 1906, in their eagerness to advance in 

their positions, began teaching some high school work. The 

school tor white in Okmulgee had at this time graduated two 

high school elasses, therefore the Negroes telt that they 

were entitled to high school privileges as well. This teel-

12 1ng has prevailed 1n Okmulgee City to this date. 

In 1906 a school tor Negroes was established in Beggs, 

Oklahoma. In 1909 this school had grown to an enrollment 

of 178. Four teachers were employed in the Beggs colored 

school that year. By the end of the term of service ot Mr. 

E. B. Shotwell as County Superintendent of Okmulgee County, 

there were nineteen schools tor colored people. The school 

enumeration for colored was 1,973. They had enrolled in 

school 869 students including grades one to twelve. In 1914 

there were 2,418 Negroes en:umerated between the ages of six 

to twenty-one years; 1,340 of these were enrolled in the 

public schools. There were enrolled that same year twenty

one Negroes doing high school work. No graduates were 

listed in this report. The per oapita cost tor high schools 

for Negroes that year was $95.oo.13 

At the end o~ the year 1916 there were 2,822 Negroes 

enumerated, with an enrollment ot 1,543 in the common school 

branches. The average daily a ttendance tor that year in all 

12 
Ibid. 

13 
Ibid. 
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schools tor grades one to eight was 756. They had enrolled 

twenty-three in high school. The per capita oost tor high 

schools that year was $77.oo . 14 

At the beginning of the school year 1916, w. H. Fort, 

who had been educated in Chicago, came to Okmulgee as Sup

erintendent ot Dunbar High School, which was begun in the 

new building erected in 1915-1915. The frame building which 

was erected in 1905 was then devoted to the use of the grade 

schools entirely. This frame building was razed in 1937. 

The site is· now occupied bye. beautiful stone building con

s tructed during the school year 1937-1938. w. H. Fort was 

a leader ot Negro educa tion. His influence on the school 

system tor Negroes of Okmulgee County is still felt. lie 

remained as principal or the Dunba r High School in Okmulgee 

until 1932. He was replaoed by W. E. Anderson, a younger 

man than Protessor Fort, and educated and highly intelli

gent. w. E. Anderson is principal of tha t high school at 

the present time.15 , 

By the end ot the school year 1920 the enumeration ot 

colored scholas tics was given as 2,25~, with 1,784 enrolled 

in grades one to eight, with an average daily attendance ot 

l 15&. 16 , 

14 
Ibid. 

15 
Ibid. 

16 
Ibid. 



In 1907 the m~thod for financing Negro schools was 

clearly defin.ed. All sepal"ate schools, which in most eases 

meant Negro schools, were to be financed by a levy ot two 

mills made on the taxable property ot the entire county. 

The proceeds ot this levy were used to pay teao·bers' sala

ries, construct buildings, and furnish equipment. During 

Jlir. Shotwell's administration as County Superintendent, bu114-

1u~s were constructed tor Negro schools under supervision. ot 

the School Board tor whites in the d!stri&t where it was 

located. Equipment for the school was bought also on reoom-· 

mendation of the School Board in that district. It was 

expedient that the Negro teachers not be paid more than the 

white teachers due to the race prejudice among the whites. 

In most cases the salaries of Negro teachers was mueh less 

than the salaries of the white teachers. In 1910 the lowest 

ealary paid Negro teachers in Okmulgee was t33.33 per month. 

The highest salary paid tha t year was $97.50 per month. 17 

During the administration ot J. D. Campbell from 1913 

to 1917, the same general policies were continued with re

gard to the Negro schools, although Mr. Campbell assumed a 

somewhat more cr1t1cal attitude toward the building of 

Negro schools. During the successive administrations up to 

1924, Negro schools had not progrt!.ssed to a great extent. 

At the end of the sohool year 19£4 there were enumerated in 

17 
Ibid. 
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Okmulgee County 2,556 scholasties, with an average daily 

attendance ot 1,386. There were enrolled in high sehools 

213. There were eighteen colored students graduated from 

high sohool that year. The per ea.pita cost was $85.oo.18 

94 

During the period from 1924 to 1925 a program tor im

provement or Negro education was instituted. All buildings 

were carefully repaired, painted, and uniform equipment adde4 

throughout the schools oft.he county. At the end of the 

year 1935 there were forty-three school buildings in Okmul

gee County 1n good condition. There were 3,560 Negro pupils 

enumerated that year. The enrollment in grades one to eight 

that year was 2,141. The average daily attendance was 1,747. 

There were in all sixty-nine teachers employed during the 

school year 1954-1935. The lowest salary paid was $75.00. 

The highest, that ot w. E. Anderson of Okmulgee, $175.oo.19 

No teacher of colored schools in Okmulgee County that 

year held a certiticate below the first grade oertiticate; 

there were. only two of these. Others ranges in rank trom 

elementary state eertit1cates and B. s. De.grees. The 

general s pirit among the colored people ot Okmulg~e County 
, 
'----

is very gooa. Their attitude towar.d the public school is 

one of gratefulness tor any opporta.nity offered them by 

whites who control their schools. It is the opinion ot the 

writ.er., based 011 a elose study and observation ot the Negroes 

18 
Ibid. 

li 
Ibid. 
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ot Okmulgee County that there has not been a race ot people 

who have advanood more in eiuoation, socially, and in eco

nomic conditions than has the Negro raee. It is common 

comment among business people of Okmulgee County that the 

Negro children ot the schools of that county are i n general 
20 as well ted and clothed as the average white children. · 

20 
I bid. 



ORA.PTD VII 

AUXILIARY EPUCATIONAL AGENCIES 

OF OlWULG.ll COUNTY 

4-H Olub Work 

Four-H Club work has played an important part in the 

training and development or Okmulgee County since the year 

1910. Ea.rly in the year lilO Amos Edwin Lovett came to 

Okmulgee County as agricult.ure agent. He had charge of tour 

other counties besides Okmulgee County. No enrollment ot 

olubs is given tor that year, but it is stated by early day 

citizens that there were three 4-ll Clubs organized 1n 

Okmulgee County during 1910-1911.1 

In 1911 Mr. Lovett was succeeded as County Farm Agent 

by G. E. Thomas. Mr. Thomas served one year. He was 

succeeded 1n 1912 by E. B. Shotwell, who was then County 

Superintendent ot Schools. Mr. Shotwell served throughout 

the years from 1912 to 1917. During the year 1914 there 

were 93 boys and girls enrolled in 4-H Club work in Okmul

gee County. At the end or the year 1916 there were 159 

Club members enrolled. In 191S Ilr. ;r. T. Carter succeeded 

Mr. Shotwell as County Agent.2 

Mr. Shotwell went to the Oklahoma A. and M. College, 

at Stillwater, Oklahoma, where h'e was employed as a pro-

1 
Records in Ottice ot State Director of 4-H Club work, 

A. and M. College, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
2 
Ibid. 
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1'essor of agricultural extension work. Mr. Carter remained 

one year and was succeeded in 1919 by Mr. D. ~. Trent.3 

During Mr. Trent's tirst year of service, 479 boys and 

girls or Okmulgee County were enrolled in 4-H Olub work. 

In 1920 there we.re .506 Club members enrolled. By this date 

4-H Clubs in Okmulgee County were exhibiting their products 

at the State Fair. In 1921 there were a number ot second 

end third prizes won at the Stat:e Fair in Oklahoma City by 

these elubs.4 

In 1921 there were 21 Olubs active in the County. 

There were more than 100 Pig Club members in Okmulgee County.. 

At the end ot Mr. Trent's term. ot service 1n 1924, the 

county had a total enrollment ot 603 boys and girls in 4-H 

Club work. 'J,'his represented 2-Z Clubs with still more than 

100 Pig Club members .s 
.Mr. Trent was succeeded bf Br. w. L. Fowler. who served 

as County Agent .trom Okmulgee CoW11;y, 1925-1929, inclusive. 

Mrs. Franeis R. McLeod was sent to Okmulgee. County as the 

first Home Demonstration Agent of that County in 1919. She 

.served throughout the years to the end ot 1921. She, was 

.sueoeeded by Mrs. Norine Hughes in 1922. Mrs. Hughes is 

the present Home Demonstration Agent tor Okmulgee eounty, 

llaving served continuously since that date.6 

! 
'Ibid. 

4 
Ibid. 

s 
Ibid. 

6 
Ibid. 



During the year 1921 there were 750 Club members 

enrolled in Okmulgee Oounty; in 1-92'7 the~e were 805t and in 

1928 there were 832. 

Mr. Wesley Chaf:f"1n came to Okmulgee County at the 

beginning of the year 19~0. Re has continued in this capac

ity to the present. During Mr. C.haf.tin's and Mrs. Hughes' 

term ot servioe in Club work in Okmulgee County, the enroll

ment has reached the total of 1,061.7 

J4rs. Hughes has devoted her time and efforts to the 

promotion of 4-H Clubs and Home Demonstration Clubs. There 

have been organized in Okmulgee County und.er the direction 

of Mrs. Hughes, ten ladies' Ho.me Demonstration Clubs. 

During the depression years from 1929 to 193:5, Mrs. Hughes 

especially stressed the organization or the Clubs. They 

did much during those years to teach tarm and city women 

alike t .o oan and preserve foods tor future use. Many evi

dences of the work of the Home Demonstration Agent ot Ok

mulge• Coun.ty is se,en among the students enrolled in the 

public schools in the improved conditions ot cleanliness 

and neatness of personal appearance in general. 

The value ot early 4-H Club work among 'the citizenship 

of Okmulgee County is evidenced by many young progressive 

farmers who had their trallling as 4-R Club members in Ok

mulgee County. Among these men are James Copelan, Edward 

Copelan, O~to Nichols, Troy Cannon, and Vernon Waugh.8 

7 
Ibid. 

8 
Ibid. 
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Mr. C.haftin and Mrs. Hu.ghes have so established them

selves in the lives of Okmulgee Oounty that the eitizenship 

think of them as a permanent fixture in that cou.n.ty. The 

transfer of thes e people from that county would be taken as 

a disaster by the citizenship. 

C1v111anConservation Corps 

in Okmulgee County 

On July 22, 1935, Civilian Oonservati.on Corps Company 

Number 8809 was opened. This company had for its work ob

jective the improvement and beautification of Lake Okmulgee. 

This eompany enrolled 164 yoang men between the ages of 

sixteen and t wenty-one years. The company was commanded by 

Lieute,nant W. F. J.teintire who was .su.coeeded very shortly by 

Lieutenant Edward H. Burba. 

Lieutenant Edward Burba immedia tely set up a program 

ot edueational training tor these boys.t 

'l'he personnel or this camp was made up ot boys who, in 

most cases, were willing to apply themselves to civilian 

pursuits, but unfortunately could not tind employment. 

These young men, as a rule, were not in the best physical 

oondit.ion. The first t ask was to arrange a program ot 

physical culture. The course consisted ot competitive 

games and class instruction in personal hygiene. Games con

sisted of sott ball, baseball, boxing, and wrestling. 

i 
Records in Otfiee of State Director ot Education tor 

Civilia.n Conservation Corps Camps, Santa Fe Tracks and 
Twelfth Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
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Classes in hygiene met each evening for one hour. Persons 

qualified to teach this subject were engaged to give in

str~ct1on to this group. Classes in first aid to the in

jured also were organized and conducted by various members 

ot the staff. Work shops were set up tor instruction in 

manual arts. Recreational games, such as bowling, checkers, 

dominoes, and ping pong were organi~ed.10 

During the tirst year of t .he Camp at Okmulgee a good 

library was built up for use ot the enrollees. The library 

contained ten books. on tradet and industries, twenty-six 

volumes ot general literature and :t'iction, and more than 

one hundred volumes ot history, eeonom1cs, and soienee.11 

The training of these boys was divided into two 

divisions 1 jobtraining and academic training. Classes in 

academic training met in the recreation hall, or at a later 

period, in a room especially constructed for a classroom. 

There were among the one hundred sixty-tour enrollees, 

two illiterates, forty-six boys ot elementary sehool 

achievement level, sixt.y ot high school aohievement level 

and thirty-two of college level. Classes were organized in 

reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar, and spelling. 

Classes in work training, or vocational training, was or-

ganized in the CCC administration, citizenship, typing, and 

10 
Ibid. 

11 
Ibid. 



woodwork. The average attendance at the classes was as 

tollows:12 

Reading and writing. • • • 

Ari thmetio • • • • • • • • 

2 

21 

orammar • • • • • • • • • 21 

Spelling •• • • • • • • • 

CCC Administration • • • • 

21 

18 

Citizenship • • • • • • • 138 
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No ettort was made during the first year to graduate 

boys trom either comm.on or high school courses. During the 

second year ot the Okmulgee Camp, plans were made and were 

in process of execution by which those completing the work 

ot the eighth grade would receive an eighth grad.e diploma, 

which would entitle the holder to entrance into any state 

accredited high school. These plans also provided tor high 

school graduation. But these plans were cut short by the 
15 removal ot the Camp trom Okmulgee. 

During the stay ot the camp in Okmulgee the educational 

advisers tor the Camp were in order: Robert N. Brittain, 

Glenn Farges, and John w. Bridges. Wesley Chattin, County 

Agent, conducted classes in vocational training voluntarily 

during the year 193&-1937.14 

Morris CCC Camp was established August 19, 1935. 

There were enrolled in this camp 181 young men. Their 

1! 
Ibid. 13 . 
Ibid. 

14 
Ibid. 
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educational program consisted ot vocational or job training. 

It was primarily a soil conservation project. Beside job 

training, courses in academic subjects were ottered and the 

number enrolled in each were as follows: 

Reading, writing, and arithmetic •• 17 

Vocational training ••••••••••••••• 61 

These subjects consisted ot auto mechanics, photography, 

telegraph and radio, typing, woodwork, blacksmithing, and 

mapping. Besides these a tull course of physical culture 

and hygiene oourses were oftered. No pupils have been 

graduated trom this Camp course.15 

Boys who have taken these courses in these camps have 

improved greatly in manners, speech and personal appearance. 

Newspapers Published in Okmulgee 

Okmulgee County's tirst newspaper,!!!! Reoord, was 

published weekly by E. P. Gupton and printed in .Muskogee. 

Its first issue appeared April 13, 1900. It ceased publi

cation within a few weeks.16 

The next venture was by Valdo Smith, who commenced 

publication ot !!! Democrat, August 23, 1900. He managed 

the paper as a weekly until November l, 1901 when he sold 

out to c. o. Musselman. Jtr. Mussel.man died January 20, 1904;, 

and his widow continued publication or this paper until 

1907.17 

15 
Ibid. 

16 History ot Okmulgee, pp . 97 to 100, Chamber ot 
Commerce, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 

lln,1a. 
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In 1901 George Wood established The Creek Chiettain. _ ...... ________ _ 
The tirst issue ot this paper appeared September 3 or that 

year. Mr. Wood sold the paper. aft.er publishing tive issues 

ot it, to B. H. Jenness who changed the name ot the paper 

to !!!!_ Okmulgee Ch1ettain. The Okmulgee Chieftain was 

published twice a week, Tuesdays and Fridays, previously it 

had been a weekly edition.18 

Frank F. Lam'b established the paper known as~ 

yapitol~~. October 18, 1901 and continued: publieation ot 

it until .July 1907.19 

The Democrat and The Capitol-!!!!!, were democratic in 

polities;~ Chiettain was republiean.. 20 

J. w. Foster published~ Informer, a weekly paper, 

for negro readers a short t ime in 1904. The same year a 

monthly Baptist paper, Sunshine~ Flowers was published 

tor several issues. Both were printed outside o-f the oity. 21 

In April 1907, J. J. Moroney and Dr. o. A. Lambert, 

both ot whom had moved trom Marietta,Ohio to Okmulgee, 

bought 'l'b.e l)emoont trom Mrs. Musselman. Early in the year 

1908, Mr. Bert Hodges, who had been connected with The~

kogee 'f1mes-Democrat, bought Dr. Lambert's interest in!!!_ 

Democrat. The owners incorporated the paper soon afterward. 

They soon bu1J.t their own plant. It was located between 

ie 
Ibid. 

19 
Ibid. 

2:0 
Ibid. 

21 
Ibid. 



F1:tth and Sixth Streets on the east side ot Morton Avenue. 

They moved 1nto this building in 1909. The building was 

known as the Democrat Building. It is now known as the 

.Rebolt Building. These men began the publication ot !!!!, 

Democrat as a daily soon after moving into the new building. 

fhey sold The Demoorat to John Rebold or Okmulgee and o. G. 

Martin, who oame there from Frank:11n,Pennsylvania in April 

1918, 22 

In December 1918, Mr. Bert Hodges bought!!!! Okmulgee 

Chieftain and changed 1 ts name to The Times. He published ----
this paper one year as a daily, when he in turn sold it to 

Charles Flick ot Pennsylvania and several associates, in

cluding Kr. Rebold . The same year, 1919, a t1rm known as 

the Time Publ1sh.1ng Company was :tormed. Thi.s t1rm bought 

Th~ Ti.tnes and named Santord c. Cox as editor and manager. 

In April 19.20, H.B. Horton, tormer business manager ot The 

Muskogee Phoenix and tormer husiness man.ager ot !!!! Tulsa 

pemoe-rat, now!!!!, Tulsa Tribune , bought the stock ot Mr. 

Cox and several other associates in The Times. Mr. Cook -
retained his interest in the pape.r: Mr . Horton became 

active b11Siness manager and editorial director or the paper. 

About this time!!!! Democrat was sold at a bankrupt sale 

when it was purchased by Mr. H.B. Horton, who combined the 

two publications and oalled it The Times-Democrat. At this 

time The -Times was located at the southwest corner ot ----
22 

Ibid. 
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Morton Avenue and Fifth Street and~ Democrat in its own 

building one-halt block soutn. 23 

In May both papers were joined in one plant at 114-116 

East Seventh Street in a building whieh had been purchased 

and remodeled by Mr. R.H. Horton. The Democrat now became -
an evening paper and!!!!, Times the morning paper. The Dem---
ocrat was published every day except Sunday. The Times was 

1.ssu.ed every day except Monday. In March 1932, !!! Democrat 

was discontinued as a daily and was published every Thursday 

as a weekly. At the present :Mr. H. J!I. Horton is the manager 

ot both papers. Stockholders, besides Mr. Borton, are Mr. 
24 and Mrs. Cook and A. D. Cocchran. 

Unique in The Times tiles are seven mult1graphed issues - -

ot !B.! Times published September '1 to 14, 1921, 1nelusive 

during a time when printers walked ou.t from work on both 

Okmulgee Daily papers. The trouble developed, tirst, be

tween Demoerat publishers and their printers over wages. 

~he trouble was soon settled and workers back at their tasks. 

1The multigraphed editions were so small that news was pro

duced in bulletins of utmost brevity. 25 

In 1902 George Riley Hall established the paper known 

as the Henryetta ~-Lance. This paper has continued under 

the .management of Mr. Hall to the present. He and his sons 

23 
Ibid. 

24 
Ibid. 

25 
Ibid. 



now edit and print the Henryetta Free-Lance 1n Henryetta. 

It is the only newspaper in Okmulgee County under contin

uous management since it was first establlshed.26 

For a tew years the Henryetta!!!! was published by 
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A. R. Garrett ot Henryetta, later it was taken over by Olen 

Perkins. In 1936 it was consolidated with the Henryetta 

zree-Lanoe. The Beggs Independent, a newspaper published 

at Beggs, was published tirst in 1910 and continued through

out the years until 1932.27 

T.he llorris !!!!. was published first in 1909 and has 

continued as a publication of that city until the present. 

These newspapers have had the usual effect in molding the 

sentiment and influencing the attitude ot the citizenship 

ot Okmulgee County. As newspapers usually have, each ot 

these papers have a good oirculation among the citizens of 

the respective cities and quite a good circulation in the 

rural districts. 

The Okmulgee Daily Ti1119s now has a wide circulation 

throughout Okmulgee County and many adjoining counties. 28 

26 
Ibid. 

27 
Ibid. 

28 
Ibid. 
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SUDART AND CONCLUSION 

Schools have existed in Okmulgee County since 1836. 

The early Creek Indians were not as eager tor education 

as many of their red neighbors. Early missionaries among 

the Creeks had great influence in conv1noing these Indians 

ot their need tor edueation. 

Early schools among the Creek Indians in Okmulgee 

County were crude. Instruotion in the fundamentals was con

erete, and in many ways, effective. Attendance at the early 

schools was compara tively good. 

Early school laws ot the Creeks were well gotten up, 

and their school system developed rapidly under their laws. 

Neighborhood schools were controlled after 1858 by the 

legislative council ot the Creek Indian Nation. The schools 

ot that day developed a high degree of efficiency. 

White men cam.a in to the Creek Indian country and into 

Okmulgee County at a very early date, although the federal 

treaties with t he India ns ha d stipulated t hat this should 

not happen. The ooming of the white men s timula ted the 

growth of the Territorial Public School system. 

The Neighborhood School System reached its greatest 

highth ot development in the early nineties. It was a bout 

this time that neighborhood schools gave way to the Terri

torial Public Schools. 

The eity ot Okmulgee early assumed a place or leader

ship among Okmulgee County Schools. 
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The Territorial Public Schools were given an example 

ot energy and progressiveness by the communities of cuseta 

and Natura. 

The County Superintendents of Okmulgee County from 

1907 to 1935, were: E. B. Shotwell, J. D. Campbell, H. G. 

Creekmore, N. o. Hopkins, J. o. Payne, Edgar E. Harris, and 

James A. Nevins. 

In 1907 there were four high schools tor whites in 

Okmulgee County with a total enrollment of 121. Thirteen 

students were graduated from these schools. There were, at 

the same ti.me, a total of 41 grade schools in Okmulgee Coun

ty. There were 1,162 whites enrolled in grades 1 to a. No 

record of graduates trom grades l 'to 8 was found fo:r 1907. 

In 1955 there were nineteen high schools and one 

Junior College; 2,135 students were enrolled in high school, 

and 102 in the Junior College. In the 96 grade schools 

11,087 whites were enrolled, and 608 graduates from the 

eighth grade. 

The schools of Okmulgee County have made a steady 

advance since their earliest existence. They were retarded 

by the Civil War, again by the World War, and by the finan

cial depression ot 1929. But in general their progress has 

been constant. After each period of stagnation ~hey rose 

to higher planes than the period preceding the retardation, 

as shown by increased number or students graduated, more 

liberal appropriations for education, and improvements of 

physical equipment. 



Per capita costs for education in Okmulgee County, 

teachers' preparation, and publ1o school support are on a 

parity with average counties ot the state. 
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YEAR NUMBER OJ' 
SCHOOLS 

1836-1843 1 

1843-1844 1 

1844-1845 2 

1845-1854 

1854-1855 2 

1855-1856 3 

1856-185'1 N o 

1857-1858 9 

1858-1859 N o 

1859-1860 N o 

1860-1861 11 

TABLE IV 

STATISTICS OF EARLY CREEK INDIAN SCHOOLS 
IN OKMULGEE COUNTY, 1838 to 1860 

NUMBER OF NUl&BER 01' LENGTH 01' TERM 
STUDENTS TEACHERS Low High 

N o R e c o r d s were k e p t 

35 1 

65 2 6 6 

6 6 

15 3 Only one 

45 4 

R e p o r t 

172 11 

Re p o .rt 

R e p o r t 

222 13 6 6 

TEACHERS ' SALARIES 
Low High 

$Z3.33 $33.3i 

school reported 

$33.33 $33.33 

Blank s paces i n any Table indicates no report tor that s pace for the yea r indica ted. 
..... ..... 
0 



YEAR Nl.JMBER O'J' 
SCHOOLS 

1860-186'1 

1867-1868 l 

1868-18&9 5 

1869-1870 5 

1870-18'18 15 

1878-1893 24 

1893-1900 :51 

1900-1907 33 

TABLE V 

NEIOHBORJIOOD SCHOOLS 
OXMULGEE COUl'l'Y, 1860 to 1907 

NUMBER OP NOMBJm OF LENGTH 01' TERM 
STUDENTS TEACHERS Low High 

30 l 6 6 

150 6 6 ' 
155 'l 6 6 

250 17 6 6 

500 26 6 6 

t6S 33 6 e 

1.200 35 6 9 

TEACHERS' SALA.BIES 
Low High 

$33.33 $3S.33 

$~.Z3 a3.33 

33.3:5 33.33 

33.i3 33.33 

33.33 33.33 

25.00 35.00 

35.00 75.00 

.... .... .... 



TABLE VI 

STATISTICS OF TEACHERS ' PREPARATION, 1907 to 1920 

YEAR NUMBER OF COUNTY CERTIFICATES STATE CERTIFICATES SALARIES LENGTH or TERM 
SCHOOLS Grades Tempo- High Elemen- Low High Low High 

1st 2nd 8rd rary Life school t aey 

1907-08 41 3 16 15 10 3 e 

.1908-09 49 23 40 20 23 i42.oo t15o.oo 3 9 

J.909-10 81 21 41 22 23 40.00 150.00 

l.910-11 82 14 ae :,, iO 50.00 150.00 6 9 

;1911-12 81 12 31 61 14 40.00 140.00 6 9 

1912-13 81 28 31 io 2'1 45.00 150.00 5 9 

1913-14 84 25 41 46 26 50.00 110.00 7 g 

1914.-15 82 33 20 2'1 35 8 2 40.00 150.0'0 6 9 

l.915-16 82 19 59 55 3 10 ' 45.00 150.00 6 9 

1916-17 82 24 46 23 15 12 1 50.00 155.55 2 9 

1917-;LS 82 20 51 21 24 21 23 65.00 160.00 6 9 

1918-19 82 15 40 18 27 24 31 '15.00 200.00 8 9 

1919-20 84 11 30 10 21 46 22 30 75.00 171.66 6 9 
I-"' 
I-"' 
N 



'?ABU VIl 

TEACHERS' PREPARATION, 1920 to 1935 

YEAR NUMBER OF COUNTY CERTIFICATES STATE OERTIFICATES SALARIF.S LENGTH OF 
SCHOOLS Grades Tempo- High Elemen- Tempo- TERM 

1st 2nd 3rd rary Life School tarr rs.ry Low High Low High 

1920-21 50 6 2, 14 "I 2 2 2 $ 90.00 $161.00 a 9i 
;1.921-22 a 2 2 186.0C 6 9 

1922-23 l 3 2 181.00 7 9 

l-923-24 2 2 2 290.00 a 9 

1924-25 57 4 9 18 3 95.00 350.00 8 ' 
1925-26 57 3 2 8 4 95.00 380.00 8 9 

1926-27 56 2 3 3 6 95.00 3'75.00 8 9 

1987-28 55 3 4 9 13 105.00 $'15.00 a 9 

1928-29 56 2 3 4 l 125.00 575.00 a 9 

1929-30 56 4 3 2 1 72 41 81 6 125.00 365.00 7 9 

1930-31 56 l 4 l 86 " 66 10 115.00 310.00 7i 9 

1931-32 58 1 l 86 93 72 12 eo.oo 360.00 7i 9 

1932-33 53 l 94 91 78 12 75.00 300.00 8 9 

1933-34 54 1 101 84 98 5 75.00 270.00 8 9 ..... 
1;z4-35 52 95.00 27~.oo e 9 

..... 
CR 



'l'ABLll VIII 
TKACKERS' PREPARA'l'lOB, 19l0 to lili 

(NEQllO) 
YEAR NUMBER OP COUNTY CERTIFIOA'l'ES S'l'A'fB OERTIJ'IOATES SALARIES LIIGTH OF 

SCHOOLS G:n.doa Tempo- High Blem.en- Tempo- TERM 
1st 2nd 3rd :ra17 Lite Soh.ool tary rary Low High Low High 

1920-81 39 1 3 5 a 8 9 

1921-U 44 1 

.1988-23 44 2 l l 9 

l983-24 44 2 l $'10.00 $119.0-0 9 

lJ,.984t-25 45 10 2 18 20 18 '10.00 1515.00 8 9 

:t.925-86 45 75.00 165.00 e 9 

1926-8'1 46 l a 'I l 10.00 1'15.00 a t 

1987-88 48 l 2 " 8 "15.00 1eo.oo '1f . 9 

1928-29 48 2. l 1 '15.00 165.00 5 Bi 
l -929-30 48 '15.00 165.0C 5 e 

1930-31 49 '10.00 160.00 6 8 

1931-i2 49 70.00 160.00 6 a 
1931-:$3 48 60.00 ll0.00 6 8 

1933-34 49 65.00 160.00 6 8 
..... 

19:34-35 49 6 12 30 20 26 ...... .. 



YEAR 

1907-08 

1908~09 

19Q9-l0 

1910-11 

-1911-12 

1912-13 

1913-14 

1914-15 

1915-16 

1916-l'l 

1917-18 

1916-19 

1919-20 

BUILDINGS 
Number Value 

TABLB ll 

PRYSICAL EQJJJ'IPDN'l't 19cr1 to 1920 
(WBITK1 

TEACHERAGEEJ 
Number Value 

LIBRARY vounms 
Number Value 

TAX VALUATION 

41 
4,9 $89, 735.0() tl4,000,000.00 

60 

70 

e1 

94,385.00 

ao.,oo.oo 
270 500.00 , 

ea 284,eoo.oo 
84 370,600.00 

82 358,950.00 

82 355,400.00 

88 

82 

82 

86 412,200.00 

3 

6 

8 

$ 900.00 

i,000.00 

12,000.00 

4,500$ 3,000.00 

4,640 2,172.65 

4,932.54 

12,366 5,780.60 

16,528 17,500.00 

zo,ooe.oo 
3,452 31,186.10 

2,590 

5,687 

16,250,'150.00 

18,700,018.00 

21,'116,085.00 

25,673,196.00 

81,507,'165.00 

~l,61'7,500.00 

38,'148,613.00 

45,617,872.00 

46,618,'193.00 

46,793,896.00 
I-' 
I-' 
u, 



'l'ABLI X 

PHYSICAL EQUIPIIEN'I'J 1911 to 1935 
(WHITE , 

YEAR BUILD DIGS TEAOHERAGIS LIBRARY VOl.mBS TAX VALUATION 
Numbe.r Value Number Value Number Value 

1921-22 86 $1,014,200.00 15 $15,000.00 e,129 t 9,500.00 

1922-23 S6 1,1ao,ooo.oo 17 21 000 00 . ' . 8,194 9 645.00 , 
1923-24 86 1,0Q0.000.00 20 23,050.00 8,194 9,235.00 

1124-25 87 l,llS,752.00 20 26,000.00 7,154 11,500.00 

1925-26 87 l,1~6,000.00 83 40,000.00 9,005 11,550.00 

1926-27 817 1,114,900.00 30 40,000.00 9,389 11,000.00 

1927-28 87 1,175,000.00 30 41,500.00 10,460 12,100.00 $44,'124,566.00 

1928-89 87 1,209,&00.00 31 44,600.00 12,564 12,800.00 42,648,345.00 

1989-30 87 1,131,180.00 31 45,000.00 12,775 12,orso.oo 40,529,524.00 

1930-31 87 1,11i,1ao.oo 31 ao,000.00 13,298 15 000.00 t 34,903,311.00 

19$1-52 ea 1,120,460.00 31 30,000.00 15,650 15,900.00 33,863,275.00 

19i2-z1 87 1,000,326.00 31 29,500.00 16,000 15 950.00 
' 

a,.aoo,347.oo 
1933-14 8'1 963,745.00 a1 29,350.00 16,600 16,125.00 27,645,250.00 

.... 
1934-35 86 921,125.00 31 17,000 17 .,500.00 25,348,360.00 .... 

0 



TABl.B ll 

STATISTICS 70R BRADES l to 8 
1907 to 1921 

YEAR ENUMERATED ENROLLED AVERAGE DAILY 8th GRADE PER CAPITA COST 
AffENDANOE 

White Colored White Colored White Colored White Colored White Colored 

1907-08 3,656 1,558 1,162 

1908-09 4,031 1,591 3,206 1,060 t15.68 $10.53 

1909-10 4,397 1,900 3,587 1,630 2,1a1 44'1 18.60 14.40 

1910-11 4,645 2,185 4,296 1,671 B,!H? 568 37 

1911-12 4,811 2,~07 4,29& 1,817 3,51'1 578 37 2m.eo 17.00 

1912-13 5,401 2,118 5,339 1,873 4,1&7 695 47 24.00 23.00 

1913-14 6,451 2,418 5,842 1,906 5,088 706 4r6 

1914-15 7,435 2,41'1 6;639 1,382 t;,177 128 55 

19115-16 e,&oe 2,a22 7.,412 1,541 1 ase , 756 79 

1916-17 11,107 3,017 10,075 1,686 6,401 930 92 

1917-18 11,55:5 2,519 10,30() 1, '1~ 7,128 1,060 100 26 20.00 20.10 

1918-19 12 658 , . 2,068 11,255 1,770 s,a&e 1,0;4 129 33 28.40 27.60 

1919-20 13,599 2,256 11,441 1,784 9,163 1,156 172 4'1 35.80 32.90 ~ 
"' 



TABLE XII 

STATISTICS FOR GRADES l to 8 
1921 to 1935 

YEAR ENUMERATED ENROLLED AVERAGE DAILY 8th ORADI PER CAPITA COST 
A!l'fENI)ANOE GRADUATES 

White Colored White Colored. White Colored White Colored White Colored 

1921-22 15 308 , 3,601 11,620 7 643 • $37.40 $27.00 

1922-23 17.019 3 709 ' . . 
ll,&40 "I, 987 ZS.90 21.50 

1923-24 16,370 4,114 11,987 8,117 

1124-25 ·1e,112 4,001 11,301 2,992 "I 346 
' 

1,~6 412 24 

1925-26 16,120 ~.soe 11,40'1 2,961 7,288 1,634 428 32 

1926-27 16,550 3,691 ll,43t} 3,185 7,301 1,656 560 47 

1-927-28 15,909 3 849 • 11,667 2,596 8,593 1,970 604 68 48.40 35.00 

1928-29 15,53i 3,642 11,868 3,063 6,155 1,845 416 72 50.25 35.00 

1929-30 15,698 5 980 • ll,642 3,0G9 8,695 2,138 470 43 46.60 21.80 

1930-31 15,eaa 4,388 11,243 5,143 8,465 2;548 510 38.60 19.00 

1931-~2 15,358 4,271 10,970 ~.100 8,248 2,458 541 25.80 19.50 

1932;..35 15,092 4,310 10,299 . 3,!69 7,871 1,456 506 68 28.00 21.30 

1933-34 15,126 4,278 10,679 3,232 a.4&2 1,491 560 85 24.50 16.00 
1--' 
1--' 

1934-35 15,~42 s eea 11,ee7 2,&ao 9,966 1.461 60S ~o 2e.ao 15.00 en 
t ,\ 
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TABLE XIII 

HIGH SCHOOL STATISTICS, 1904 to 1921 

.YEAR NUMBER OF ENROLLKD GRADUATES PER CAPITA COST 
SCHOOLS White Colored White Colored Wh1 te Colored 

1905-06 

1906-0'1 4 121 13 t&5.00 t 
190?-08 4 178 19 62.00 

1908-09 4 100 20 61.25 

1909-10 4 153 33 65.40 

1910-11 5 180 38 78.60 

1911-12 5 19'1 40 86.00 

1912-13 6 21.3 43 87.19 

l:913-14 8 221 53 85.00 

1914-15 8 222 21 53 88.43 93.00 

1915-16 a 323 23 61 85.00 7'1.00 

1916-1'7 9 598 27 73 82.00 67.00 

1917-16 12 635 '70 79 11 93.00 63.00 

1918-19 12 79'7 '79 

1919-20 13 932 11'7 101 9 86.00 66.00 

1920-21 15 1,103 118 123 18 95.00 85.00 



1 20 

TABLK XIV 

HIGH SCHOOL STATISTICS, H~20 to 1935 

YE.AR NUMBER OF ENROLLED GRADUATES PER CAPITA COS'f 
SCHOOLS White Colored White Colored White Colored 

1921-22 16 1,491 157 168 13 $101.00 $28.00 

19!2-23 16 l,800 210 202 25 

1923-M 17 2,097 659 234 36 92.00 72.00 

1924'-25 117 2,054 186 233 28 90.00 67.00 

1925-26 19 2,051 34 301 23 88.00 64.00 

1926-27 20 2,089 210 270 16 84.00 56.00 

1927-28 18 2,322 259 325 17 77.00 85.00 

1928-29 19 2,295 226 329 17 81.00 51.70 

1929-30 19 1 482 , 274 2172 17 

1930-31 19 1,560 280 286 139 76.00 58.00 

1931-32 19 1,55'1 355 307 20 62.00 62.00 

1932-33 2 58Z , 336 452 128 69 .. 00 48.00 

1935-34 5,995 3'18 563 47 55.00 34.00 

1934-35 2,135 365 786 49 61.00 36 .• 00 

Report tor colored schools tor 1925-26 missing. 
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